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COLUMBUS & TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565

Saturday, September 5,
MidWest LatinoFest
in downtown Toledo.

Sunday, August 9,
Latino Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens
Hosted by La Prensa and SAO.

Saturday and Sunday, August 8-9
Festival Latino, downtown Columbus
Visit:  www.festivallatino.net

La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com

ABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADO
Incapacidad ~ Disability
Social Security ~ SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Auto/Moto/Camión
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el

Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia

Paul Gauthier
paulgauthier@gmail.com

 734-625-9610

T R U - S E A L
C O N S T R U C T I O N

COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL
• Roofing   • Siding  • Carpentry
• Bathrooms • Kitchens • Floors
• Basement remodeling
• Emergency Storm Service
• Garages • Pole Barns • Steel Bldgs
• Painting, Plumbing & Electrical

FREE   ESTIMATES
10%  OFF  COUPON
IF USED BY AUGUST 30

FLOC & IWP  VS.  LA MIGRA, P. 5

The SS Peter and Paul Church Festival Committee as it prepares for its upcoming fundraiser
on July 31 - August 2, 2015.

El cantante Pepe
Aguilar está de gira
por los Estado Unidos
y en mi programa de
radio Nuestra Gente
que se transmíte todos
los Sábados de 1 a 2
pm, por WCWA
1230AM, le hicímos
una entrevísta a Pepe
Aguilar para conocer
un poco más de su
vida y de la nueva
producción que trae
para éste año 2015.
Por Linda Parra
Página 7
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La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com

ABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADO
Incapacidad ~ Disability
Social Security ~ SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Auto/Moto/Camión
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el

Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia

Cleveland’s first RNC Supplier Forum set for June 24: Suppliers, vendors, and businesses
across Northeast Ohio are invited to Cleveland’s first Republican National Convention
(RNC) Supplier Forum on June 24, 2015 from 3:30 – 4:30 pm. The complimentary event will
be held at the Renaissance Cleveland Hotel in Downtown Cleveland. The RNC Supplier
Forum, which will be the first of several held, aims to educate and engage the local business
community leading up to the convention in Cleveland taking place July 18 - 21, 2016.

“The Cleveland 2016 Host Committee has been working closely with the RNC’s
Committee on Arrangements to understand their needs. We are creating tools that will
proactively promote spending with local businesses who will be hosting events and
doing business in our community over the next year,” said David Gilbert, Cleveland 2016
Host Committee President and CEO. “The RNC Supplier Forum gives local businesses an
opportunity to hear from the Host Committee directly to learn more.”

Forum attendees will hear from Cleveland 2016 Host Committee Chief Operating Officer,
Diane Downing, who will provide an update on convention planning efforts and details
on how local businesses can identify themselves as potential vendors and suppliers. Past
conventions have required a wide range of vendors. For a sample of vendor categories,
visit the FAQ section of the Cleveland 2016 Host Committee landing page at
www.2016cle.com.

The RNC Supplier Forum is hosted by COSE, in partnership with the Cleveland 2016
Host Committee, Greater Cleveland Partnership’s Commission on Economic Inclusion, the
Hispanic Roundtable and Destination Cleveland.

To register, visit www.cose.org/rnc. Seating is limited and registration is required.

CLEVELAND, June 2015:
Sheila E. grew up surrounded
by musicians — not just musi-
cians, but musicians like per-
cussionist Pete Escovedo (her
father), Tito Puente, and Carlos
Santana. The Escovedo home
hosted a parade of musical roy-
alty on a daily basis.

“It was crazy good. There
were people in the house every
single day. Sometimes, dad’s
band would practice in the
house,” said Sheila E., prob-
ably most famous for her col-
laborations with Purple Rain-
era Prince.

That feel-good family vibe
will be on full display when
the Pete Escovedo Latin Jazz
Orchestra featuring Sheila E.
and Juan Escovedo performs
Saturday, July 11, 2015 as part
of Tri-C JazzFest Cleveland.

Sheila E. gets the chance to
recreate that “crazy-good” at-
mosphere when she performs
with her father and brother as
part of the band. The group
will perform music drawn
mostly from Pete Escovedo’s
recordings. There will be
drums, lots of drums. Think
sultry, polyrhythmic beats,
brash brass and booty-moving
bass lines.

“We’re the only family that
does what we do. There’s a lot
of the show that’s unexpected,”
she said.

With so much shared blood
on stage, there is a special chem-
istry at play. Sheila E. said cues
between band members are
almost intuitive, a glance be-
ing all that’s required to
change the direction of a song.

“Playing with my family is
the foundation of who I am,
and it’s why I am who I am,” she
said.

Is there sibling rivalry?
“Of course!” Sheila E. said.

“But you know I always win.”
As if to complete the we-

are-family theme, kids from the
audience will likely find their

way to the stage, too. Sheila
E. said the band has a habit of
letting kids in the audience
on stage to play around.

Sheila E. began her win-
ning streak with the release
of Prince’s soundtrack to
Purple Rain. The two met
after a Pete Escovedo show
in 1978; Sheila E. was play-
ing percussion. Legend has
it that Prince told her he was
betting his bassist as to who
would marry her first.

The two did have a ro-
mantic relationship, but the
relationship that bore fruit
was their musical one. She
performed vocals on “Erotic
City,” the B-side to Prince’s
hit “Let’s Go Crazy.” Per-
forming with Prince gave her
industry clout and name rec-
ognition. In 1984, the year
Purple Rain was released,
she scored a hit on her own
with “The Glamorous Life.”

As a solo artist, she would
release other hits, too, like
“A Love Bizarre,” “The Belle
of St. Mark” and “Hold Me.”

In 1989, she decided to
leave Prince’s band. While
that period of her career was
probably the highest profile
(“It was a great time in my

life”), she would go on to work
with artists like Kanye West,
Lionel Richie, Ringo Starr,
Beyoncé and more.

With so much music around
Sheila E., both as a child and as
a young adult, it seems as
though she were destined to
become a musician. As it turns
out, that’s not true.

As a kid, “I never thought of
being a musician,” she said. “I
didn’t read [music] very well .
. . I really wanted to be in the
Olympics. That’s what I wanted
to do.”

Even today, at 59, she keeps
herself in good shape. (“How
do I stay healthy? That’s my
number one thing,” she said.)
But back when she was
younger, she played soccer for
five years and competed in track
and field events.

Sheila E. these days is prac-
tically a corporation. In addi-
tion to performing with the
Pete Escovedo Latin Jazz Or-
chestra and the artists men-
tioned above, she works with
Elevate Oakland, a group that
aims to keep and expand mu-
sic and arts programming in
public schools. That effort
may soon be expanding to
other cities as well.

“I have not rehearsed with
my band in three years. I spend
90 percent of the time in meet-
ings,” she said.

“The hard work that goes
into being a performer or a
hardcore musician and tour-
ing and getting no sleep, we go
home exhausted,” she said.
“It’s not easy at all.”

The 36th annual Tri-C
JazzFest Cleveland, pre-
sented by KeyBank, runs
July 9-11 at Cleveland’s Play-
house Square. The festival
features nine ticketed con-
certs inside the theater
district’s historic venues and
more than a dozen free out-
door shows on U.S. Bank
Plaza.

Tickets for the perfor-
mance featuring Sheila E. and
other shows can be purchased
through the Playhouse
Square Box Office at 216-
241-6000 or at
www.playhousesquare.org.

For more information on
the festival, go to www.tri-
cjazzfest.com.

Tri-C JazzFest a family affair for Sheila E.
Musician plays with father and brother in Pete Escovedo Latin Jazz Orchestra
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WASHINGTON, DC, 18
VI 15 (AP): El llamado del
papa Francisco a tomar
medidas para lidiar con los
cambios climáticos fue
rechazado por congresistas
republicanos el jueves, al
tiempo que la mayoría de
los candidatos
presidenciales lo ignoraron
completamente.

“No quiero parecer
irrespetuoso, pero no lo
considero un experto en
asuntos ambientales”, dijo
el representante
republicano Joe Barton,
miembro del panel de
Energía y Comercio.

Incluso los católicos en
el Congreso, pese a la
reverencia de su religión por
el santo padre, no parecieron
conmovidos por el llamado
urgente de Francisco a salvar
el planeta.

El presidente de la
cámara baja, el republicano
John Boehner, un católico
que invitó al pontífice a
hablar en el Congreso este
año, dijo que el papa no
teme expresar opiniones
controversiales en varios
temas. “Yo respeto su
derecho a hablar sobre esos
asuntos importantes”, dijo
Boehner, pero objetó
cuando se le preguntó si las
opiniones del papa, dadas a
conocer en una encíclica
publicada el jueves,
pudieran alentar acción
legislativa por los
republicanos.

“Hay muchas propuestas
de ley en el Congreso. No
estoy seguro en qué parte
del proceso esas propuestas
pudieran estar”, dijo
Boehner.

En la encíclica, una
incursión histórica del
Vaticano en el área de
política ambiental, Fran-
cisco llamó a una audaz
revolución cultural,
describió el cambio
climático como un asunto
moral urgente, y atribuyó el
calentamiento global a un
modelo industrial injusto,
basado en combustibles
fósiles, que perjudica
mayormente a los pobres.
Francisco llamó a personas
de todas las fes a salvar la
creación de Dios para
generaciones futuras.

Francisco va a hablar
ante los legisladores
estadounidenses en
septiembre, en el primer
discurso de un papa en el
Congreso.

Pese a su estatus como
figura espiritual exaltada y
líder de los 1.200 millones
de católicos, sus
pronunciamientos sobre el
cambio climático fueron
recibidos de la misma forma
que los discursos
presidenciales: con
aplausos por quienes ya
están de acuerdo, y por
críticas y silencio de parte
del resto.

El presidente Barack
Obama estuvo entre los
primeros. “Saludo la
encíclica de Su Santidad el
papa Francisco y admiro
profundamente la decisión
del papa de argumentar—
claramente, poderosamente
y con toda la autoridad
moral de su posición_ en
favor de tomar acción para
combatir el cambio
climático global”, dijo el
presidente en una
declaración.

Los republicanos que

aspiran a remplazar a Obama
en la Casa Blanca no fueron
tan entusiastas. Varios de
ellos, incluyendo los
senadores Ted Cruz y Rand
Paul, no respondieron a
pedidos de comentario o
evitaron responder a
preguntas de reporteros sobre
el tópico.

El exgobernador de
Florida Jeb Bush cuestionó
la incursión papal en la
ciencia climatológica, al
discutir el asunto el jueves
antes de la publicación de la

encíclica.
“No pienso se debamos

politizar nuestra fe”, dijo.
Un comunicado del

gobernador de Texas Rick
Perry  no mencionó
directamente a Francisco,
pero dijo: “El gobernador
Perry considera que el
clima está cambiando
constantemente, pero no
está claro qué papel tienen
los humanos en ello”.

El periodista de la Asso-
ciated Press Steve Peoples
contribuyó.

Republicanos desestiman encíclica papal sobre el clima
Por ERICA WERNER y MATTHEW DALY, Associated Press

Saturday, September 5
For volunteer or vendor

opportunities call 419-870-6565
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VATICANO, 18 VI 15
(AP): El papa Francisco pidió
el jueves una audaz revolución
cultural para corregir lo que
describió como un sistema
económico “estructuralmente
perverso” en el que los ricos
explotan a los pobres y que
convierte la Tierra en un
“inmenso montón de
porquería”.

En un amplio manifiesto
que espera tenga efecto en las
negociaciones climáticas de
la ONU, la política nacional y
la vida cotidiana, Francisco
explicó aspectos de la ciencia
sobre el calentamiento glo-
bal, un fenómeno que atribuyó
a un modelo industrial injusto
y basado en los combustibles
fósiles que daña sobre todo a
los pobres. En su documento
citó las escrituras, a pontífices
pasados y textos de obispos, y
pidió a la gente de distinta
confesión o aconfesional que
experimente un despertar para
salvar la creación divina para
las futuras generaciones.

El texto critica a las grandes
empresas y a los escépticos del
cambio climático.

“No basta con equilibrar, a
medio plazo, la protección de
la naturaleza con las ganancias
financieras o la conservación
del medio ambiente con el
progreso”, escribió. “Las
medidas a medias
simplemente retrasan el
desastre inevitable.
Simplificando, es una cuestión
de redefinir nuestro concepto
de progreso”.

Los científicos expertos en
medio ambiente creen que el
documento, la primera
encíclica sobre el medio

VATICAN CITY, June
18, 2015 (AP): In a sweeping
environmental manifesto
aimed at spurring concrete
action, Pope Francis called
Thursday for a bold cultural
revolution to correct what
he described as a “structur-
ally perverse” economic
system where the rich ex-
ploit the poor, turning Earth
into an ``immense pile of
filth.’’

Francis framed climate
change as an urgent moral
issue in his eagerly antici-
pated encyclical, blaming
global warming on an un-
fair, fossil fuel-based indus-
trial model that harms the
poor most.

Citing Scripture, his pre-
decessors and bishops from
around the world, the pope
urged people of every faith
and even no faith to undergo
an awakening to save God’s
creation for future genera-
tions.

The document released
Thursday was a stinging in-
dictment of big business and
climate doubters alike,
meant to encourage coura-
geous changes at U.N. cli-
mate negotiations later this
year, in domestic politics and
in everyday life.

“It is not enough to bal-
ance, in the medium term,
the protection of nature with
financial gain, or the preser-
vation of the environment
with progress,” he writes.
“Halfway measures simply
delay the inevitable disas-
ter. Put simply, it is a matter
of redefining our notion of
progress.”

Environmental scientists
said the first-ever encycli-

cal, or teaching document, on
the environment could have a
dramatic effect on the climate
debate, lending the moral au-
thority of the immensely popu-
lar Francis to an issue that has
long been cast in purely po-
litical, economic or scientific
terms.

“This clarion call should
guide the world toward a
strong and durable universal
climate agreement in Paris at
the end of this year,” said
Christiana Figueres, the
U.N.’s top climate official.
“Coupled with the economic
imperative, the moral impera-
tive leaves no doubt that we
must act on climate change
now.”

V e e r a b h a d r a n
Ramanathan, a Scripps Insti-
tution of Oceanography sci-
entist, said the encyclical is a
“game-changer in making
people think about this.”

“It’s not politics anymore,”
he said, adding that science is
often difficult to understand
but that people respond to
arguments framed by moral-
ity and ethics.

The energy lobby was
quick to criticize the
encyclical’s anti-fossil fuel
message.

“The simple reality is that
energy is the essential build-
ing block of the modern
world,” said Thomas Pyle of
the Institute of Energy Re-
search, a conservative free-
market group. “The applica-
tion of affordable energy
makes everything we do _
food production, manufactur-
ing, health care, transporta-
tion, heating and air condi-
tioning _ better.”

Francis said he hoped his

effort would lead ordinary
people in their daily lives and
decision-makers at the Paris
U.N. climate meetings to a
wholesale change of mind and
heart, saying “both the cry of
the Earth and the cry of the
poor” must now be heard.

“This vision of ‘might is
right’ has engendered immense
inequality, injustice and acts
of violence against the major-
ity of humanity, since re-
sources end up in the hands of
the first comer or the most pow-
erful: the winner takes all,” he
writes. “Completely at odds
with this model are the ideals
of harmony, justice, fraternity
and peace as proposed by
Jesus.”

The encyclical “Laudato
Si,” (Praise Be) is 191 pages of
pure Francis.

It’s a blunt, readable book-
let full of zingers that will make
many conservatives and cli-
mate doubters squirm, includ-
ing in the U.S. Congress, where
Francis will deliver the first-
ever papal address in Septem-
ber. It has already put several
U.S. presidential candidates on
the hot seat since some Repub-
licans, Catholics among them,
doubt the science behind glo-
bal warming and have said the
pope should stay out of the
debate.

“I don’t think we should
politicize our faith,” U.S. Re-
publican presidential candi-
date Jeb Bush, a Catholic con-
vert, said on the eve of the
encyclical’s release. “I think
religion ought to be about
making us better as people and
less about things that end up
getting into the political
realm.”

Yet one of Francis’ core

ambiente, podría tener un
efecto drástico en el debate
sobre el clima, al sumar la
autoridad moral del muy popu-
lar Francisco a un asunto que
durante años se ha debatido
sólo en términos científicos,
económicos y políticos.

La encíclica podría
“cambiar la forma en la que la
gente piensa en esto”, indicó
Veerabhadran Ramanathan,
científico en la Institución
Scripps de Oceanografía.

“Ya no es política”, señaló,
indicando que a la gente suele
resultarle difícil comprender
conceptos científicos, pero
responde a argumentos
enmarcados en la moral y la
ética.

Por su parte, la industria
energética no tardó en criticar
la encíclica y su mensaje
contrario a los combustibles
fósiles.

“La simple realidad es que
la energía es el ingrediente
esencial del mundo moderno”,
afirmó Thomas Pyle, del
Instituto de Investigación de
Energía, un grupo conservador
que defiende el libre mercado.
“La aplicación de energía
asequible hace mejor todo lo
que hacemos: producción de
alimentos, manufactura,
sanidad, transporte,
calefacción y aire
acondicionado”.

Francisco dijo esperar que
su documento inspire un
cambio drástico en el corazón
y la mente de la gente corriente
en su vida cotidiana y en los
que toman decisiones en la
cumbre climática de Naciones
Unidas de este año. Ahora debe

points is that there really is
no distinction between hu-
man beings, their faith and
the environment.

“Everything is related,
and we human beings are
united as brothers and sisters
on a wonderful pilgrimage,
woven together by the love
God has for each of his crea-
tures and which also unites
us in fond affection with
brother sun, sister moon,
brother river and mother
earth,” he writes.

Cardinal Peter Turkson,
whose office wrote the first
draft of the encyclical, ac-
knowledged that the pope
was no expert in science, al-
though he did work as a
chemist before entering the
seminary. But he said
Francis was fully justified in
speaking out about an im-
portant issue and had con-
sulted widely. He asked if
politicians would refrain
from talking about science
just because they’re not sci-
entific experts.

Francis accepts as fact
that the world is getting
warmer and that human ac-
tivity is mostly to blame.

“The earth, our home, is
beginning to look more and
more like an immense pile of
filth,” he writes.

Citing the deforestation
of the Amazon, the melting
of Arctic glaciers and the
deaths of coral reefs, he re-
bukes “obstructionist” cli-
mate doubters who “seem
mostly to be concerned with
masking the problems or
concealing their symptoms.”
And he blames politicians
for listening more to oil in

Encíclica papal pide revolución
cultural para salvar planeta
Por NICOLE WINFIELD, RACHEL ZOLL y SETH
BORENSTEIN Associated Press

Pope urges revolution to save Earth, fix ‘perverse’ economy
By NICOLE WINFIELD, RACHEL ZOLL and SETH BORENSTEIN Associated Press

(Continua en la p. 13)
(Continued on Page 13)
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19 VI 15: Los Consulados
Mexicanos en Estados Unidos
ahora tienen la labor de generar
confianza en los niños, niñas
y adolescentes migrantes no
acompañados para detectar
los casos de maltrato antes de
ser repatriados. Esto como
parte del nuevo protocolo,
para salvaguardar los derechos
de los menores, firmado entre
la Secretaría de Relaciones
Exteriores de México y la
oficina del Fondo de las
Naciones Unidas para la
Infancia, UNICEF, el pasado
11 de mayo.

Julián Escutia Rodríguez,
Jefe de la Sección Consular
Coordinación y Asuntos
Hispanos de la Embajada de
México en Washington,
informó  que 13,552 niños,
niñas y adolescentes no
acompañados fueron
repatriados a México en el
2014, esta cifra es
considerablemente menor a
los más de 16 mil menores que
se repatriaron en 2013 y de los
más de 20 mil que se
repatriaron antes de 2007. “Los
consulados que tuvieron el
mayor número de casos de
repatriación fueron McAllen
con 4,608 y Nogales con
2,448”, agregó.

Con el nuevo protocolo se
busca salvaguardar los
derechos de las niñas, niños y
adolescentes migrantes no
acompañados, brindando al
personal consular las
herramientas para que puedan
apoyar y canalizar de la mejor
manera a los entrevistados,
atendiendo sus necesidades
psico-emocionales de acuerdo
a su edad y género. Esto
permitirá:

a. Combatir la
despersonalización;

b. Evitar la re-
victimización;

c. Iniciar el proceso de
rescate emocional. Romper
posibles inercias (círculos
viciosos) por medio del
involucramiento de todas las
autoridades competentes en
un esquema de trabajo en
cadena que facilite proteger
los derechos de los menores.
Además de permitir que el
trabajo consular contribuya a

la formación del Sistema Inte-
gral de Protección a la Infancia
en México.

El protocolo incluye un
cuestionario, lineamientos para
la conducción de las entrevistas
consulares y un sistema para la
captura ágil y segura de datos
personales a través de tabletas
cargadas con una aplicación
que UNICEF compartió con el
gobierno de México.

Con este nuevo esquema
por ejemplo, a los menores de
11 años que sean remitidos por
ICE se les dará al llegar a las
sedes diplomáticas libretas para
colorear, pelotas antiestrés y
plastilinas que pueden ayudar
a relajar al niño hasta contar las
razones por las cuales
emigraron sin compañía y se
expusieron a riesgos.

En el caso de los
adolescentes que van de los 12
a los 17 años se les dará una
atención más amena, buscando
la confianza utilizando
métodos como informar para
preguntar, el cual consiste en
hacerle llegar al joven
información sobre su situación
y que es lo que posiblemente
pasará con él, al generar la
confianza con esta información
se le preguntarán algunos datos
relevantes sobre su familia,
motivos para migrar, etc.

La información obtenida
por los consulados en las
entrevistas tiene como objetivo
“identificar si algún menor se
encuentra en una situación de
riesgo. Se analizará caso por
caso. Cuando se detecte que
algún menor podría encontrarse
en peligro, el Consulado
compartirá la información
relevante con las autoridades
competentes, para garantizar
que el menor reciba la debida
asistencia”, destacó Julián
Escutia.

“Asimismo, los datos
obtenidos se analizarán en
conjunto para identificación
de patrones y tendencias que
ameriten ser atendidas por
medio de una política pública
específica. También servirá
para alimentar el Sistema Inte-
gral de Protección a la Infancia.
Esta base de datos, que
actualmente se encuentra en
construcción, responde al

mandato de la Ley General de
los Derechos de Niñas, Niños
y Adolescentes aprobada en
diciembre de 2014. Este
sistema de información servirá
para que las instancias
competentes puedan
determinar el interés superior
del niño.  De esta manera,
gracias a la coordinación
interinstitucional se activará
un esquema de trabajo en
cadena para proteger los
derechos de los menores con
base en un enfoque de derechos
humanos y perspectiva de
género”, dijo el entrevistado.

De acuerdo con el Jefe de la
Sección Consular de la
Embajada de México en Wash-
ington, las instituciones en
México que se encargarán de
darle seguimiento a cada caso,
son:

1. El Instituto Nacional de
Migración (INAMI) es la
institución encargada de
recibir a las niñas, niños y
adolescentes migrantes no
acompañados y de
canalizarlos a las autoridad de
protección a la infancia.

2. Las oficinas de
Desarrollo Integral de la Fa-
milia a nivel nacional, estatal
y municipal (DIF) son los
responsables de brindar
asistencia social y de procurar
el bienestar de los menores.

3. Con base en la nueva
Ley General de Derechos de
las Niñas, Niños y
Adolescentes, se van a crear
las Procuradurías de
Protección a la Infancia que
serán la pieza medular del

nuevo Sistema Integral de
Protección a la Infancia.
Actualmente se encuentran
en proceso de formación pero,
en el mediano plazo, jugarán
un papel fundamental.

Finalmente, el funcionario
mexicano comentó que esto
beneficiará a los menores
ampliamente, por ejemplo:
“Las autoridades tomarán
mejores decisiones en torno a
los casos que involucren
niñas, niños y adolescentes
porque contarán con
información especializada
que fue recopilada tomando
en cuenta sus necesidades
psico-emocionales, como sus
mecanismos de defensa en
función de su etapa de
desarrollo o de situaciones de
estrés.

El seguimiento de los
casos evitará la re-
victimización. Las
autoridades mexicanas y
estadounidenses contarán
con más y mejores
elementos para poder
determinar el interés supe-
rior del niño. Habrá mayores
posibilidades de detectar
oportunamente si los
menores se enfrentan a
factores de riesgo que
ameriten atención
especializada. Y, gracias al
esquema de trabajo en cadena
entre las diferentes
instituciones, también habrá
mayores posibilidades de dar
seguimiento a los casos, a fin
de proteger los derechos de
las niñas, niños y
adolescentes entrevistados”.

Consulados mexicanos identificarán niños víctimas a través del
nuevo protocolo para la atención de niños migrantes no acompañados
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa

A highly unique op-
portunity for summer
and after-school en-
richment for Academy
of the Americas
(AOA) students, alumni
and Michigan State Univer-
sity Urban Immersion Fel-
lows began June 15, 2015 as
the Academy of the Ameri-
cas becomes the first-ever
Detroit Public School to be
named a nationally-
acclaimed Children’s De-
fense Fund (CDF) Freedom
Schools® site.

The CDF Freedom
Schools program seeks to
boost motivation to read and
build strong, literate and em-
powered students prepared
to make a difference in them-
selves, their families, com-
munities, nation and world.
By providing summer and
after-school reading enrich-
ment for students who might
otherwise not have access to
books, the CDF Freedom
Schools program plays a
much needed role in helping
to decrease summer learning
loss and close achievement
gaps.

The Cynthia Estrada
Charity Fund and UAW-
GM has awarded a total of
$200,000 to support
the CDF Freedom
Schools partners in Detroit
for 2015. Cynthia Estrada is
Vice President and Director,

UAW International Union,
General Motors Depart-
ment. Estrada is the first
woman and Latina to serve
in that role.

“This is my second year
sponsoring CDF Freedom
Schools in Detroit and I am
pleased that Academy of the
Americas will be hosting a
summer program this year,”
said Ms. Estrada. “Also, in
support of the successful
Academy of the Americas
literacy program in South-
west Detroit last fall, the
Cynthia Estrada Charity
Fund donated $20,000 to
fund two new bilingual text-
book series because read-
ing is the key that unlocks
life’s treasures.”

“We are thrilled that for
the first time the Detroit
Public Schools are offering
the CDF Freedom
Schools program. Based on
the strong performance
of CDF Freedom
Schools programs in pub-
lic schools in other cities,
we hope to see Freedom
Schools in every public
school in Detroit,” said
Marian Wright Edelman,
president of the Children’s
Defense Fund.

 

Academy of the Americas
receives DPS’ first ever
Children’s Defense Fund
Freedom Schools®
designation with MSU and
community collaboration
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June 2015: Hugo Ramirez
is busy trying to graduate
before the end of this year
from Lourdes University with
a bachelor’s degree in mar-
keting. But the Mexican-
American college student
still manages to find time to
stay true to his Mexican roots
through the El Corazón de
México Ballet Folklorico
dance troupe.

Ramirez squeezed in time
on a recent Sunday evening
for a La Prensa interview
between a dance perfor-
mance at the Believe
Center’s Keeping Sports
Alive carnival and studying
for an online class.

He’s been dancing with
the troupe since the age of
nine and is now the longest-
tenured dancer with El
Corazón de México Ballet
Folklorico. Two-thirds of the
24-year old’s life has been
spent dancing his Mexican
heritage. The mission of the
non-profit dance troupe is to
educate both Hispanics and
Non-Hispanics about the
history and culture of
Mexico through folkloric
dance.

“I like going to many of
the performances, especially
when we go out of town,
travel, and see a new city,”
said Ramirez. “I like some of
the friends I’ve made in the
group. The instructor, Elena,
is actually my godmother.”

While he helps the
younger dancers get in step,
he’s not an instructor.
Ramirez is still trying to learn
himself, challenging himself
with Cascadel, a dance step
that started in Veracruz,
Mexico.

“I like the more intricate
dances that are harder, be-
cause they’re more challeng-
ing and I like doing them,”
he said. “The footwork is
pretty intricate and it’s also
a faster dance. Other dances,
because I’ve been doing it so
long, I can just look at a step
and do it. This one, I know
how to do the steps, but
transitioning is at a higher

speed, because it’s a faster
dance. It trips me up some-
times.”

Ramirez has also learned a
lot along the way about the
history behind the dances he’s
performed, both by listening
to the dance troupe manager
talk about the history of
Mexico and the different cos-
tumes, as well as researching
the dances for class projects.

“The first one was for pub-
lic speaking. I just did it on
the various dances we do from
Mexico,” he said. “So I did
some studying up on that.”

So is there such a thing as
a perfect performance?
Ramirez admits there was one
time, when he fed off the en-
ergy and enthusiasm of
10,000 people.

“When I really feel great
about a dance is when we have
a great audience. The best time
I felt about a performance
when I did every single song
perfectly was that Chicago
conference and they were all
standing up and excited than
I’ve ever seen any other
crowd,” he said. “That really
made me feel good about
myself and the group.”

Ramirez works at the
Jimmy John’s sandwich shop
in downtown Toledo and still
lives with his parents in the
Old South End, so continuing
with the dance troupe is still
possible through this summer.
But once he graduates and
begins working in P.R. and
marketing, his days as a dancer
may be extremely limited, if
not over.

“I can keep doing it as long
as I want, but it’s already hard
enough with college and
work,” he said. “I don’t know
how I’m going to do a full-
time job and the dance group,
especially the times we prac-
tice would be during the day.”

That would be impossible
if he realizes his dream this
fall of doing an internship in
Chicago.

“I want to go into the cre-
ative part of marketing, al-
though I’m probably better at
the research part,” he said.
“That could be working with
some of the advertisements.”

It certainly would not be a
stretch to see a TV ad with a
traditional Mexican folk dance.
Ramirez would have his foot-
prints all over such an ad.

 

TOLEDO, Ohio, June
16, 2015 (AP): U.S. Border
Patrol agents who watch
over northern Ohio not far
from the Canadian border
routinely engaged in ra-
cial profiling to roundup
Latinos and often used ra-
cially offensive terms to
describe them, an attorney
told a federal judge Tues-
day.

Two groups that work
with Latinos in Ohio filed
a lawsuit against the bor-
der patrol, accusing the
agency of targeting and
detaining Latinos solely
based on their ethnicity.

“The border patrol was
basically going out and
hunting people with brown
skin,” said John Murray,
an attorney representing
the two groups.

A lawyer from the U.S.
Justice Department told the
judge that part of the bor-
der patrol’s mission was to
arrest people who are in the
country without documen-
tation, but he denied that
agents were profiling
Latinos and said that sta-
tistics don’t back up the
claims of discrimination.

The government ar-
gued that the plaintiffs’
analysis of border patrol
logs was flawed and did
not show racial profiling.

The lawsuit brought by
the Farm Labor Organiz-
ing Committee (FLOC) and
the Immigrant Worker
Project said the agency’s
logs show a disproportion-
ate number of stops involv-
ing Latinos.

Murray said that emails

showed two of the former lead-
ers of the border patrol’s north-
ern Ohio office routinely de-
scribed Latinos using inap-
propriate racial terms that
were “dehumanizing.”

William Silvis, an attorney
with the Justice Department,
said the terms were used to
describe immigration status.
“It does not refer to any one
group,” he said.

The lawsuit is focused on
border agents who patrol the
Lake Erie region between
Toledo and Cleveland, in-
cluding the 100-mile border
that crosses through the lake.

The agency opened an of-
fice in Port Clinton six years
ago after determining that
section of the border was es-
sentially unguarded, Silvis
said.

The groups suing the
agents said the incidents be-
gan soon after the office
opened.

They want U.S. District
Court Judge Jack Zouhary
to declare that the border
patrol’s policies and prac-
tices violated the U.S. Con-
stitution and to stop the
agents from relying on race
as part of their enforcement
activities. They also want
the judge to force the agents
to keep a record of everyone
they stop, not just those who
are arrested or detained.

Several people plan to
testify about seven instances
where agents lacked the
needed suspicion or were
motivated by race to stop
someone, court documents
said.

Willian Bautista-Morales
testified that agents stopped

him twice within four years
even though he had a valid
New Mexico driver’s license.
He said the encounters left
him intimidated by the bor-
der patrol.

Editor’s Note:  Advocates
for Basic Legal Equality, Inc.
(ABLE) and the law firm of
Murray and Murray are co-
counsel for the plaintiffs.

The Farm Labor Organiz-
ing Committee (FLOC),
Latinos Organizing Barrios
(LOBOS), FLOC’s Homies,
supporters from HOLA Chap-
ters in Cleveland,
Painesville, Willard as well
as representatives from
Lorain and Michigan United
held a “Rally Against Racial
Profiling” the same day a fed-
eral lawsuit hearing began to
determine culpability of the
Immigrations and Customs
Enforcement (ICE) on
charges of racial profiling.

Rally speakers addressed
the racial profiling by rural
law enforcement agencies
and in urban Toledo neigh-
borhoods. According to the
protesters, too many docu-
mented and undocumented
Latino families have been
stopped, questioned, de-
tained, and arrested just for
“being brown.”

According to a recent in-
terview by La Prensa,
“Baldemar Velásquez, FLOC
founder and president, be-
lieves the rally and court case
represent the confluence of
two hot-button issues facing
the nation today: immigra-
tion and deteriorating police-
community relations, espe-
cially within the minority
community.”

LATINO PROFILE:  Lourdes University
student stays true to Mexican dance roots
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent

FLOC, IWP accuse border patrol agents of
racial profiling in Ohio
By JOHN SEEWER, Associated Press

14th Annual Latino Day
with the Toledo Mud
Hens, Sunday, August 9th

Entertainment begins at 4:30PM,
Field ceremonies recognizing
various Latino students beginning
at 5:30PM, with game start-up
at 6PM.

The Toledo event is sponsored
by La Prensa, SAO, El Camino
Real, McDonalds, First Federal
Bank, and the Toledo Mud Hens.

Both events feature
music, dancing,
ceremonies, and
postgame fireworks.
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Saturday,June 27 ~ Grupo Ilusion
Saturday,July 10 ~ Gary Hobbs

OBITUARIES

LAS VEGAS June 18,
2015 (AP): Hillary Rodham
Clinton said Thursday the
country has to face “hard
truths” about guns and race
in the wake of a shooting at
a historically black church
in South Carolina that left
nine dead.

“How many innocent
people in our country,
from little children to
church members to movie
theater attendees, how
many people do we need
to see cut down before we
act?” the Democratic
presidential candidate
said during a speech in Las
Vegas, alluding to mass
shootings a Connecticut
elementary school and
Colorado movie theater.

Clinton spoke at a
meeting of the National
Association of Latino
Elected and Appointed
Officials, an event that af-
forded her the opportunity
to campaign before a
largely supportive crowd
of Latino politicians. But
campaign politics were
overshadowed by the late
Thursday slaying of nine
people at the Emanuel Af-
rican Methodist Episco-
pal Church in Charleston,

GERARD  J. LUNA
Gerard J. Luna, of Toledo, OH passed away Saturday, May 30, 2015, in the Hospice

of Northwest Ohio Inpatient Unit, Perrysburg, surrounded by his family and serenaded
by his music and blessings from Rev. Kent Kaufman. He was born December 19, 1961,
in Toledo, Ohio to John G. and Augustina (Reyes) Luna.

Gerard was a gifted musician who played and composed all types of music. He
performed on the saxophone, trumpet, accordion, keyboard and rhythm instruments.
Gerard was active in the Latino community and especially supported the homeless by
also volunteering and performing for them on holidays.

Preceded in death by his mother, he is survived by his father, John G. Luna; sisters,
Guadalupe Luna, Eva Miller, Micaela Luna, Andrea Luna, and brother, Ruben Luna;
brother-in-law, Dionicio Valdes, and a host of special nieces and nephews.

South Carolina.
Clinton had campaigned

in Charleston earlier on
Thursday, and said she
learned of the attack after she
landed in Las Vegas. As did
President Barack Obama ear-
lier in the day, Clinton said
this latest incident involv-
ing the killing of several
people required a reckoning
with the country’s history of
gun violence.

“In order to make sense of
it we have to be honest,” she
said. “We have to face hard
truths about race, violence,
guns and division.”

The suspect in the shoot-
ing, Dylann Storm Roof, 21,
was described as an apparent
“disaffected white suprema-
cist” by the Southern Pov-
erty Law Center. The Justice
Department said it had started
a hate crime investigation.

The prospect that race
played a role in the shooting
hung over Clinton’s remarks.
Speaking of critics of immi-
grants, Clinton said: “When
I hear words of hatred and
anger directed at any of our
fellow human beings I ask
myself, ‘What is motivating
that?”’

In an email to supporters,
Clinton’s rival for the Demo-

cratic nomination, Ver-
mont Sen. Bernie Sanders,
called the shooting “an act
of terror.”

“Nine of our fellow
Americans were murdered
while praying in a historic
church because of the color
of their skin,” Sander said,
adding: “This hateful kill-
ing is a horrific reminder
that, while we have made
important progress in civil
rights for all of our people,
we are far from eradicating
racism.”

Former Florida Gov. Jeb
Bush, had planned to cam-
paign in Charleston on
Thursday, but he canceled
his event in the wake of the
attack.

“Our hearts are broken
at the senseless loss of life,”
Bush said in a statement.
“Our prayers are for the
community that has lost its
pastor and a brave leader.
May the families and the
city of Charleston be lifted
up by the prayers of our
entire nation.”

Associated Press writ-
ers Lisa Lerer and Steve
Peoples in Washington and
Tom Beaumont in Wash-
ington, Iowa, contributed
to this report.

NALEO 2015: Clinton says to Latinos, US
must face ‘hard truths’ about guns, race
By NICHOLAS RICCARDI, Associated Press

MEXICO, 18 VI 15
(AP): La Iglesia católica
mexicana criticó el jueves
una tesis de la Suprema
Corte que declaró hace
unos días inconstitucional
que se limite el matrimo-
nio gay en México.

La Conferencia del
Episcopado Mexicano
señaló en un comunicado
que la Iglesia católica
mantiene su “convicción”
de que “el matrimonio solo
puede celebrarse entre un
hombre y una mujer”, el cual
permite “la supervivencia de
la sociedad”.

Para el Episcopado, “no

corresponde a la Suprema
Corte crear nuevas formas de
matrimonio, porque ya no
sería matrimonio, sino otro
tipo de unión”.

La sala de la Suprema
Corte encargada de los
asuntos civiles estableció a
principios de junio que la
ley de cualquier estado
mexicano que considere que
la finalidad del matrimonio
“es la procreación y/o lo
defina como que se celebra
entre un hombre y una mujer,
es inconstitucional”.

La llamada “tesis
jurisprudencial” del máximo
tribunal abre la puerta para

que en todo México puedan
celebrarse matrimonios en-
tre personas del mismo
sexo, a pesar de que las leyes
locales no lo consideren
legal.

Hasta ahora solo en tres
lugares del país se permite
el matrimonio gay: la
Ciudad de México y los
estados de Coahuila y
Quintana Roo.

Y aunque ya en el pasado
algunas parejas habían
ganado amparos, la Corte
no había establecido una
tesis que deba ser observada
por todos los miembros del
poder Judicial.

México: Iglesia critica fallo de Corte sobre
matrimonio gay

June 19, 2015 (AP): A judge
in Ohio declared restrictions
imposed on a Toledo abor-
tion clinic unconstitutional
on Friday, allowing the facil-
ity to remain open for now.

Lucas County Common
Pleas Judge Myron Duhart
said in his decision that the
state exceeded its regulatory
authority over Capital Care
Network of Toledo and vio-
lated a provision in Ohio’s
constitution when state law-
makers inserted two licensing
changes on abortion clinics
into Ohio’s 2013 budget bill.

Attorney General Mike
DeWine’s office said he will
appeal.

At issue is the Ohio Depart-
ment of Health’s finding last
year that Capital Care lacked
a required patient-transfer
agreement with a local hospi-
tal for emergencies and so was
operating outside the law. The
clinic appealed, arguing that
its agreement with an Ann
Arbor, Michigan hospital met
the state’s criteria.

Capital Care had gone
out of state to find a hospi-
tal to partner with after
passage of a budget
amendment prohibited in-
state public hospitals from
signing the mandatory
transfer agreements with
abortion clinics. The state
said Ann Arbor, more than
50 miles away, did not
qualify as “local.”

The clinic’s suit also chal-
lenged a second amendment
to the 2013 budget that gave

the state health director author-
ity to deny exemptions from the
transfer-agreement requirement
without cause.

DeWine had asked the judge
to expedite the clinic’s closure
in a filing made Thursday at
about 4 p.m., just as senators in
Columbus were debating an-
other set of abortion-related re-
strictions that had been added to
the state’s 2015 budget bill.

About 90 minutes after
DeWine’s filing, the Republi-
can-controlled Senate surprised
onlookers and approved a bud-
get revision from Democratic
Sen. Sandra Williams of Cleve-
land to remove language aimed
at closing the Toledo clinic by
requiring hospitals used in pa-
tient-transfer agreements to be
within 30 miles of the clinic. The
Ann Arbor hospital designated
by Capital Care is about 50 miles
away.

It was not immediately clear
whether Senate President Keith
Faber, the powerful GOP leader
who allowed Williams’ amend-
ment to sail through, knew of
DeWine’s filing happening in a
city 150 miles northwest of the
Statehouse. It was first publi-
cized Friday by Ohio Right to
Life, the state’s largest anti-abor-
tion group. A spokesman for
Faber did not immediately re-
spond to an email request for
comment.

DeWine spokesman Dan
Tierney said Thursday’s court
filing was unrelated to the Sen-
ate vote.

“I can tell you that our filing
was completely unrelated to

budget discussions about lan-
guage on a similar topic,” he
said.

After her amendment was
accepted, Williams cast the
lone Democratic vote on the
budget, enough to allow Sen-
ate leaders and Republican
Gov. John Kasich _ a likely
candidate for president _ to
call it “bipartisan.” One Re-
publican, Sen. Kris Jordan of
Powell, voted no.

Kellie Copeland, execu-
tive director of NARAL Pro-
Choice Ohio, said the judge’s
decision shows lawmakers
shouldn’t use the budget to
restrict abortions.

“The Ohio legislature and
John Kasich ought to read
Judge Duhart’s ruling care-
fully,” she said in a statement,
adding that the provisions tar-
geting the Toledo clinic in the
current budget would “also
likely to be found to violate
the due process rights of abor-
tion providers and be found
unconstitutional. It’s time for
Kasich and DeWine to stop
wasting taxpayer dollars on
their personal quest to outlaw
abortion.”

An official at the Toledo
clinic reached Friday morning
said they were not aware of
DeWine’s filing.

NARAL praised Williams’
amendment earlier in the day,
saying she had “made a deal
to remove the language.” Wil-
liams also cited removal of
the language among reasons
she lent her support to the
budget bill.

Judge Duhart rules against Ohio abortion
clinic restrictions
By JULIE CARR SMYTH, Associated Press

Saturday September 5
For volunteer or vendor

opportunities call 419-870-6565
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La Prensa

1.-  ¿Cuál es tu nombre
oficial? Es tu nombre oficial
Pepe?

Por supuesto es el que uno
quiera adoptar en la vida,
oficial en el sentido de que
uno quiera llevarlo por todos
lados, pero con el que me
bautizaron es José Antonio
Aguilar Jímenez.

2.- ¿Así como tu papá
Antonio?

Mi papa se llamaba José
Pascual Antonio Aguilar
Barrazas. En Mexico nos
gusta mucho ponernos
muchos nombres.

3.- ¿De
donde eres
Pepe? Cual es
t u
nacionalidad?
Cual es la
Iglesia a la que
te gusta
asistír?

M i
nacionalidad
es ciudadano
del mundo, los
seres humanos
somos de todo
el planeta. No
soy partidario
d e
encasillarme
en un solo
lugar, pero
culturalmente
soy cien por
c i e n t o
Mexicano y nací en San
Antonio, Texas, osea que es
una revoltura. Con respecto
a mi ser, soy un ser espiritual
mas que religioso. No voy a
ninguna iglesia, soy cien por
ciento espiritual pero sin
ningúna religión.

4.- ¿Cuál es tu color
favorito?

Para ponerme me gusta el
negro para verlo, me gusta el
azul.

5.- ¿Cuál es tu comida
favoríta, la preferída?

La comida Mexicana.
Todo lo que pique, todo lo
que sea picante. En México
culturalmente nos educan a
comer mucho picante y eso
es algo que se te queda. Y

aúnque vivas en cualquíer
otra parte del mundo es como
que necesitas esa parte. Por
eso te digo que
culturalmente soy cien por
ciento mexicano. Es parte de
la cultura. Es como reirnos
de la muerte por ejemplo, es
algo que los mexicanos
tenemos, no le corremos
como muchas otras culturas
a la muerte, no nos da miedo
simplemente es parte de la
vida, para completar tu vida
pues te tienes que morír
forsozamente. Entonces es
inevitable en lugar de hacerla

para un lado es convivir con
ella y así como esto que te
acabo de decir, los
mexicanos tenemos muchas
particularidades entre ellas
el chile y la calaca como le
decimos.

6.- ¿Que canciones estás
promocionando para tu gira
del 2015?

Lo que estámos
promocionando ahora es mi
dísco número 25 que es el
mtv unplugged con las
canciones Prometiste y
Siempre En Mi Mente.

Siempre En Mi Mente es
una canción del maestro
Juan Gabriel y es una canción
que entre el productor del
disco mtv unplugged y yo

decidímos para este
proyecto. Los discos un-
plugged son así combinan
diferentes artístas, diferentes
géneros y les cambian de
repente las versions a las
canciones origínales de esos
artístas y se cantan canciones
que los artístas en cuestion
de mtv no han cantado antes
y ese es el caso de Siempre En
Mi Mente, una canción que
desde pequeño he
escuchado, una canción de
un artísta que admiro mucho
y a parte cantada con otro
artísta que admiro mucho que

es Miguel
Bosé.

7.- ¿Cuál
es tu artísta
favorito?

T e n g o
m u c h o s
artístas, uno
se alimenta de
la inspiración
que le dan
o t r o s
también, en
mi caso crecí
con una guía
m u y
impor t an t e
artística de
mis padres,
que en paz
descanse An-
t o n i o
Aguilar y mi
madre que

aún tengo la fortuna de que
aún vive Flor Silvestre. Pues
definit ivamente ví de
primera manos lo que quería
hacer y Antonio Aguilar es
uno de los artístas que mas
admiro, pero tambien hay
otros a nivel mundial
porque no sólo me quedo
con la musica de Mexico.
Hay otros que han sído
importantes para mi
desarrollo vocal y
desarrollo artístico como
Billy Joel, Gino Vanelli y
en México Javier Solís,
José Alfredo Jímenez,
Ramon Ayala,  Los
invadores de Nuevo León,
en determinado momento
también agrupaciones

americanas, canadienses,
inglesas, en fin el que lleve
la música, en mi caso por
ejemplo hay mucha música
que escuchar.

8.- ¿Cuáles son tus hob-
bies y pasatiempos?

Cuando tengo tiempo,
porque normalmente
estamos trabajando
constántemente, me gusta
mucho la tecnología, tratar
de estar al día y alcanzarla
porque la tecnología
evoluciona mucho más
rápido que la biología y no
hay manera de alcanzarla,
pero me entretiene mucho
ver el  avance y estar
consciente de éste avance
que todos los seres
humanos estámos viviendo
en carne propia. Y ese es un
hobbie mío, el  estar
conectado, me encantan las
redes sociales. Estoy por
ejemplo metido en casi
todas,  en las más
importantes. Estamos en
constante contacto con
toda la gente. Y eso es uno
de mis hobbies estar en
contacto con la gente,
hacer música, meditar, la
búsqueda constante del yo,
conocimiento del yo más
que otra cosa. La vida es
para tener varios hobbies
no nada más uno.

9.- ¿Para tí quién es la
persona mas importante
aparte de Dios?

El todo, mi naturaleza,
yo mísmo, definitívamente
soy lo más importante. Ni
no soy más importante para
mí como voy a darle
importancia a los demás,
no hay manera, siempre
voy a estar buscando quién
me complete más. Por lo
tanto siempre voy a estar
con una insatisfacción
presente. En mi caso es el
todo, l lamale Dios,
universo, llámale como le
quieras llamar, como te
hayan hecho creer. En mi
caso es el todo algo que va
más alla de mi, que está por
encima de mí y que me trajo
a este emundo y después

de eso todos
mis seres
queridos.

1 0 . -
¿ C ó m o
empezaste en
este medio?

E m p e c é
con mis pa-
dres, en sus
espectáculos.
Mi padre An-
tonio Aguilar tenía un
espectáculo ecuestre con
mas de treinta caballos, un
espectáculo familiar, muy
mexicano. Mi madre
también participando en
éste espectáculo, mi hermano
Antonio que es ocho años
mayor.  Yo nací en el
espectáculo, nací en una gira
literalmente. Mis padres
andaban de gíra, por eso nací
en San Antonio, Texas, sino
hubiera nacído en México.
Y ahí empecé en el
espectáculo de ellos, como a
los tres años y medio y désde
entonces no he parado, tengo
46.

11.- ¿Quién tuvo la
inspiración para ser el
cantante que eres ahora?

Son muchas las
influencias no es sólo una
persona o un solo momento.
Se va formando la
personalidad artística y la
vocación en base al tiempo
y en base a las experiencias,
lo que escuchas y lo que
tocas. No hay un momento
en que tú digas a partír de
éste momento quiero ser
artísta, se nace con ciertas
actitudes que vas
desarrolando poco a poco.

12. – ¿Cómo se llama tu
nueva producción, cuántas
canciones tiene y cuál es el
tema príncipal?

La nueva producción es
el disco mtv unplugged,
tiene doce canciones y el
sencillo más reciente es

El cantante Pepe Aguilar está de gira por los Estado Unidos y en mi
programa de radio Nuestra Gente que se transmíte todos los Sábados de
1 a 2 pm, por WCWA 1230AM, le hicímos una entrevísta a Pepe Aguilar
para conocer un poco más de su vida y de la nueva producción que trae
para éste año 2015.
Por Linda Parra

siempre en mi mente.
13.- ¿Cuál es la linea de

música de ésta nueva
producción?

Igual que los mtv un-
plugged, es un dísco
desenchufado, es un dísco
acústico con toques
eléctricos, básicamente es
una producción como los
díscos que se han hecho
désde hace más de treinta
años en mtv.

14.- ¿Cuál es la canción
que más te ha marcado en
todas tus producciones?

No, esa pregunta no te la
puedo contestar porque
llevo diesíciete sencíllos en
toda mi carrera y cada una
de esas canciones tiene su
importancia. Por ejemplo,
la prímera vez que llegué al
primer lugar fué en 1992
con una canción de Joan
Sebastian que se llama
Recuerdame Bonito, la
segunda canción muy
importante puede ser Por
Mujeres Como Tú, pero han
habído muchas otras
canciones que sería de mi
parte injusto decir ésta es la
mejor. Por que han sido
diecisiete sencillos en
primer lugar, todas han sido
muy importantes y aúnque
no hayan estado en primer
lugar los otros sencillos que
he sacado también han sido
muy importantes, cada uno
tiene una importancia en la
vida del artísta yo así lo
veo.

Linda Parra

Pepe Aguilar
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Join Our Team!
NOW HIRING

DRIVERS / MOVERS
Columbus * Cleveland * Cincinnati

�Full Time/ Part Time
�Great Pay
�Benefits
�Growth Opportunity
�Bonuses/Tips

APPLY TODAY!  Call 614-785-9595

STORY TIME: Summer
story time sessions at Lorain
Public Library System’s Main
Library have started!  Bring
your child for a season of learn-
ing fun!  Family Story Time is
Mondays at 10:30 a.m. and
Preschool Story Time is
Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. 
Enjoy stories, music, crafts and
more!  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 449 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 449.  The

Main Library is located at 351
W. Sixth St. in Lorain.

EXPLORERS: Explore
something new each week at
Lorain Public Library System’s
Main Library.  The Explorers
program is for children enter-
ing first through fifth grade. 
Sessions are on Mondays at 2
p.m.  Be entertained by guest
speakers, crafts, music and
more!  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 449 or 1-

800-322-READ, ext. 449. 
THE SANDUSKY-

LORAIN TORNADO OF
1924: Come hear about the dev-
astation that made Lorain fa-
mous throughout the nation. 
Attend a local history program
at Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Wednesday, June 24, 2015, at
noon.  See photos and view news-
paper clippings on the
Sandusky-Lorain Tornado of
1924.  At least 85 people were
killed in the deadliest single tor-
nado to strike two Ohio cities on

the same day.  Light refresh-
ments will be served.  Feel free
to bring your own brown-bag
lunch as well.  Preregistration
is required and is available
online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 450 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 450.  

SUMMER SCIENCE –
SUPER BUGS: Summer Sci-
ence is back at Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Li-
brary!  Attend a Super Bugs
program on Thursday, June
25 at 2 p.m.  Program intended
for kids in grades four through
six, but older siblings are wel-
come.  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at

440-244-1192, ext. 449
or 1-800-322-READ, ext.
449.  

FROZEN FUN: Enjoy
your Frozen friends in the
summer at Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Li-
brary on Thursday, June
25 at 6:30 p.m.  All ages are
welcome to hear music, make
simple crafts and participate in
activities.  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 449 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 449.  

EMAIL FOR BEGIN-
NERS: Learn how to create and
operate a basic email account at
Lorain Public Library System’s
Main Library on Friday, June
26 at 3:30 p.m.  Learn the me-

chanics behind composing and
deleting emails, as well as how
to use contact lists, and attach
pictures and documents to your
emails.  Patrons should have a
working knowledge of basic
computer and mouse skills be-
fore coming to this class.  Pre-
registration is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the Main Library at 440-
244-1192, ext. 450 or 1-800-
322-READ, ext. 450.  

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN LIBRARY

(Continued on Page 10)
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MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street

“SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign
JUNE 2015

CELEBRITY BARTENDER FUNDRAISER EVENT CALENDAR
Every Friday night from 6-9 pm.

Join in the fun on Friday nights with the Celebrity Bartenders as the crowd cheers and the big
bell rings as the tip donations role in for the Mexican Mutual Society!

• June 26, 2015.  Lorain Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA) represented by
Evelisse Atkinson and Johnathon Rivera.

Delicious Mexican food available from Hector’s Kitchen.

JUNE MMS Club Hours.  Open at 3 pm Wednesday-Sunday, and Tuesday, June 2nd and
June 9th. Mexican food available.

2015 Membership.  Social Membership is open to the public for $10. Membership forms
available at the Club.

Hall rentals available.  •  Call the Club at 440-277-7375 for further information.

All fundraisers are open to the public!
 

SVETLANA SCHREIBER

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113        216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum

• Deportation

• Visas

• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

• Business

• Same Sex Marriage

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

WORD FOR BEGIN-
NERS: Receive an introduc-
tion to Microsoft Word 2007
at Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on Sat-
urday, June 27 at 11 a.m.  Prac-
tice typing, printing and sav-
ing documents, as well as for-
matting, and copying and past-
ing techniques.  Please be
comfortable using a mouse
before attending this class. 
Preregistration is required and
is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 450 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 450.  

COUPONING WITH
RACHEL: Want to save
money on your grocery bills? 
Join Rachel Krych at Lorain
Public Library System’s Main
Library on Saturday, June 27
at 4 p.m.  She’ll show you where
to get coupons and how to
organize them to maximize
savings.  Receive tips for shop-
ping at Giant Eagle, Target
and CVS.  You can’t afford to
miss this program!  Preregis-
tration is required and is avail-
able online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 450 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 450.  

ZUMBA: Zumba dances
back into Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Monday, June 29 at 6 p.m.  Put
on your “dancing” tennis shoes
and get to the library every other
Monday to shake up your work-
out.  Preregistration is required
and is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the Main Library at 440-
244-1192, ext. 450 or 1-800-
322-READ, ext. 450. 

MAKE YOUR OWN

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN LIBRARY

GLASS MOSAIC PIC-
TURE: Make your own
glass mosaic project at
Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Wednesday, July 1 at 5:30
p.m.  Gail Christofferson of
Animal House Glass in Bowl-
ing Green, Ohio, welcomes
those ages 7 and up to partici-
pate.  There is a $15 fee for
supplies, payable to Animal
House Glass on the day of the
class.  A variety of patterns will
be available from which to
choose.  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 450 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 450.  

MINECRAFTERS: Call-
ing all Minecraft fans!  Get to
Lorain Public Library System’s
Main Library on Wednesday,
July 1 at 6:30 p.m.  Families
with children of all ages are in
for an evening of simple
Minecraft-themed crafts and
fun.  Preregistration is required
and is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 449 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 449.  The
Main Library is located at 351
W. Sixth St. in Lorain.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S
SOUTH LORAIN
BRANCH

EXERCISE: Attend a
workout program at Lorain
Public Library System’s
South Lorain Branch.  Join
the weekly Wednesday yoga
class at 5:30 p.m.  Please bring
a yoga mat or beach towel. 
Zumba is every other Tuesday

at 6 p.m.  Dance on in on June
30.  Preregistration is required
for yoga.  Registration is avail-
able online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the South Lorain Branch
at 440-277-5672.  The South
Lorain Branch is located at
2121 Homewood Drive, Lorain.

EXCEL FOR BEGIN-
NERS: Learn about the basics
of using Microsoft Excel 2007
at Lorain Public Library
System’s South Lorain Branch
on Saturday, June 27 at 2:30
p.m.  Practice setting up a spread-
sheet workbook, inputting data,
composing simple spreadsheet
formulas, and choosing layout
and print format options.  Please
be comfortable using a mouse
before attending this class.  Pre-
registration is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the South Lorain Branch
at 440-277-5672.  

FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT:
He lives in a pineapple under
the sea.  Bring your family to the
library, they’ll be as happy as
can be!  Come to Lorain Public
Library System’s South Lorain
Branch on Monday, June 29 at
5:30 p.m.  Bring snacks and
bottled beverages, and enjoy a
3-D movie.  Preregistration is
required and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the South Lorain
Branch at 440-277-5672.  The
South Lorain Branch is located
at 2121 Homewood Drive,
Lorain.

El Centro Small Business
Ownership Workshop

For more information visit www.lorainccc.edu/sbdc or call El Centro 440-277-5327
El Centro, 2800 Pearl Ave, Lorain, OH 44055

Monday, June 29, 5-7pm , and Monday, July 20, 5-7pm;
Business Start-up Basics I
Overview covers basics of entrepreneurship, business plan-
ning and research, regulatory overview, financing and
record keeping. This workshop will help you determine
key areas to focus on as you start your business. Cost: Free

Monday, August 10, 5-7pm, Business Start-up Basics II
Learn the basics on how to project your true start-up costs, your potential sales figures,
costs and estimate your potential profits. This workshop will assist you with designing
the financial section of your Business Plan. Cost: Free

Monday, September 14, 5-7pm , Business Start-up Basics III
Learn the basics of business bookkeeping.  Learn the basics of a Balance Sheet, a Profit
& Loss Statement, keeping track of your business revenue and expenses, using
accounting software vs. spreadsheets and how to set up a basic chart of accounts. This
workshop is designed to help the newer business owner or pre-venture business owner
organize and keep track of their financials. Cost: Free

COLUMBUS, June 19,
2015 (AP): Ohio State Fair
officials are offering alter-
natives to the annual poultry
competition after a deadly
virus prompted a recent ban
on all poultry shows.

The annual poultry
skillathon competition on
Aug. 5 will allow partici-
pants ages 9 to 18 to show
off their knowledge about
raising poultry, poultry
anatomy, disease, nutrition
and care. Officials are of-
fering a higher cash prize
of $100 more than last year

for the skillathon since there
is no live poultry show.

“We’ve always had the
skillathon, but this year, be-
cause there’s no live-bird
competition, we’re increas-
ing the premiums,” fair
spokeswoman Alicia Shoults
said.

First place winners will
be awarded $225 and a belt
buckle, Shoults said. Partici-
pants who register by July 13
will receive two free admis-
sion tickets.

The changes come after
the Ohio Department of Ag-

A new program launching
at Cuyahoga Community
College will link earning a
high school diploma with free
job training for adults age 22
or older who left school be-
fore graduating.

Enrollment in the Adult
Diploma Program at Tri-C
opens Monday, July 6,
2015. The state-funded
project is designed to pro-
vide the schooling and
training needed for jobs
within in-demand fields.

Those accepted into the
program will simultaneously
earn a high school diploma
and an industry credential.
The College’s program will
prepare participants for ca-
reers in health-care services,

manufacturing, logistics and
construction.

“Ohio adults without a
high school diploma are
twice as likely to live in pov-
erty as those with a diploma,”
said JaNice Marshall, asso-
ciate vice president of access
and community engagement
at Tri-C. “This program rep-
resents a pathway to a
brighter future.”

Students will choose a
career pathway and work
under a personalized success
plan. The approach will em-
bed academics — such as
math and reading — into
career and technical
coursework.

Unlike in traditional
classrooms, students will

riculture this month shut
down all poultry shows and
swap meets for the rest of
the year due to the threat of
the avian flu—a highly
contagious virus that pri-
marily affects domestic
poultry and is thought to
be spread by wild, migrat-
ing birds.

The virus hasn’t been
detected in Ohio, but it has
led to the deaths of more
than 44 million chickens
and turkeys in the Midwest.

The Ohio State Fair runs
from July 29 to Aug. 9.

Ohio State Fair offering alternatives to
poultry shows

Tri-C launches new Adult Diploma Program
show they have mastered
their courses by passing a
job skills test rather than a
traditional academic test.

Participants may re-
ceive instruction through
a blend of classroom and
online sources in addition
to video conferencing, aca-
demic coaching and hands-
on training in work set-
tings. Career guidance also
will be offered.

To enroll or for more in-
formation, call 216-987-
0610 or go to www.tri-
c.edu/adultdiploma.

The Ohio Department of
Education awarded Tri-C a
grant to start the program
and develop a new ap-
proach to adult education.
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BOWLING GREEN, OH,
June 2015: This spring, Bowl-
ing Green State University’s
College of Technology
awarded more than 20 scholar-
ships of $250 or more.

The recipients of the largest
scholarship awards were junior
Lance Leininger of Salem,
Ohio, an aviation management
and aviation flight major, who
received  $2,300, and Zohreh
Farahani of Toledo, a junior
majoring in architecture and
environmental design, who
received $2,500.

Following is a list of stu-
dents awarded scholarships of
$250 or more by the College of
Technology. Students from
Ohio are listed alphabetically
by their home county and town.
Those from other states and
countries are listed separately.

AUGLAIZE
Wapakoneta: Annie

Henderson, a sophomore vi-
sual communication technol-
ogy major, has been awarded
the Fredrick C. Stone Scholar-
ship in the amount of $800. She
is a College of Technology
Ambassador and a member of
the National Honor Society.
She is a 2013 graduate of
Wapakoneta High School and
the daughter of Stephen and
Tonya Henderson, 1311 Lin-
coln Ave.

CLERMONT
Milford: Jessica Frey, a

sophomore, has been awarded
the Frank Dick Technology
Book Award in the amount of
$500. A dean’s list student, the
visual communication tech-
nology major is also a member
of Kappa Delta Sorority and on
the Residential Conduct Com-
mittee. She graduated from
Archbishop McNicholas High
School in Cincinnati in 2013
and is the daughter of Rob and
Terri Frey, 966 Woodcreek
Drive.

COLUMBIANA
Salem: Lance Leininger, a

junior, received the Wesley K.
Hoffman Scholarship of
$2,300. An aviation manage-
ment and aviation flight major,
he has his private pilot certifi-
cate. He is a 2012 graduate of
Salem High School and the son
of Glenn and Buffy Leininger,
382 Springdale Ave.

CRAWFORD
New Washington: Chelsea

Ramey, a sophomore visual
communication technology
major, has been awarded the
Laimbeer Family Scholarship
in the amount of $1,000. She
has been on dean’s list since
the first semester of her fresh-
man year. The daughter of R.
Scott and Julie Ramey, 308 E.
Mansfield St., she graduated
from Buckeye Central High
School in 2013.

CUYAHOGA
Rocky River: Senior Nikita

Lewis, majoring in visual com-
munication technology, was
awarded a $750 Savage Fam-
ily Leadership Scholarship.
She is the founding president
of the National Society of Col-
legiate Scholars; membership

chair of Mortar Board National
Senior Honor Society; website
chair of Kappa Delta Sorority;
and a member of Omicron
Delta Kappa national leader-
ship honorary, the National
Society of Leadership and
Success, and the University
Activities Organization. She
will be a teaching assistant for
a VCT course beginning this
fall. She is a 2011 graduate of
Rocky River High School, and
the daughter of Christopher
and Pamela Lewis, 1899
Northview Road.

ERIE
Milan: Benjamin Daneker,

a junior majoring in electron-
ics and computer engineering
technology, was awarded the
C. Barre Memorial Endowed
Scholarship of $1,500. He is
part of the Honors College
Learning Community and ac-
tive in the Office of Service-
Learning. The son of Stephen
and Rebecca Daneker, 13002
Jeffries Road, he graduated
from Edison High School in
2014.

HURON
Collins: Madelien Rospert,

a sophomore majoring in con-
struction management, re-
ceived the Colvin Family
Scholarship in the amount of
$815. She a member of The
Purple Hard Hats and Student
Construction Management
Association and a 2013 gradu-
ate of St. Paul High School.

LAKE
Mentor: Josh Benner, a

sophomore majoring in con-
struction management, has
been awarded the SSOE Group
Construction Management
Scholarship in the amount of
$2,500. He is a member of the
Student Construction Man-
agement Association, Na-
tional Electronics Contractors
Association, and National As-
sociation of Home Builders.
He is the son of John and
Sharron Benner, 8851
Trailwood Court, and a 2011
graduate of Mentor High
School.

LICKING
Newark: Trey Read, a con-

struction management major,
has been awarded a $700
Rudolph/Libbe Construction
Management Scholarship. The
junior is an officer for the Stu-
dent Construction Manage-
ment Association and is in-
volved in BGSU intramural
sports. He is the son of Laurel
Cunningham, 3620 Gratiot
Road, and Robert and Shirley
Read of Nashport. He gradu-
ated from Lakewood High
School in 2012.

LORAIN
Lorain: Christopher

Davieau, a junior construction
management major, has been
awarded the Industrial Power
Systems Scholarship in the
amount of $1,000. A dean’s
list student, he was the 2015
coordinating officer for the
Student Construction Man-
agement Association. He
earned an associate degree
from Lorain County Commu-

nity College in 2014. The son
of Jacky Davieau, 1951 W.
30th St., he is a 2011 graduate
of Southview High School.

LUCAS
Maumee: Freshman

Cassandra Kaptur has been
awarded a Department of Con-
struction Management PBC
Scholarship in the amount of
$2,500. The construction man-
agement major is a member of
the Student Construction Man-
agement Association, Purple
Hard Hats, and the National
Builders Housing Association,
among other student organi-
zation. She is a 2014 graduate
of Anthony Wayne High
School and received a certifi-
cate of completion in carpen-
try from the Penta Career Cen-
ter in 2014.

The Collaborative Scholar-
ship in the amount of $1,120 has
been awarded to Alexander
Schrinel, a sophomore major-
ing in architecture, who has
maintained dean’s list status
since the first semester of his
freshman year. The 2013
Maumee High School graduate
is the son of Robert and Linda
Schrinel, 617 McIntyre Lane.

Toledo: Zohreh Farahani,
majoring in architecture and
environmental design, was the
recipient of the SSOE Group
Architecture Scholarship in the
amount of $2,500. The junior
is a member of Persian Student
Association as well as Phi Theta
Kappa. She is a 2011 graduate
of Bahar Azadi High School in
Iran.

Cynthia Kendall has been
awarded an $800 G.R. Herten
Graduate Scholarship. She is
enrolled in the master of edu-
cation in learning design pro-
gram. Kendall also earned a
bachelor’s degree in advanced
technology education from
BGSU, in 2014. She received
an associate degree in culinary
arts from Hacking Technical
College in 1984.  

WARREN
Mason: Freshman Chloe

Pearson, majoring in visual
communication technology,
has been awarded the Wilfred
Williams Scholarship totaling
$1,000. Among other campus
and community activities,
Pearson is a member of the
Student Recruitment Team.
The 2014 Mason High School
graduate is the daughter of
Donald and Beverly Pearson,
4222 South Shore Drive.

Loveland: Stacey Stuart, a
freshman visual communica-
tion technology major, has
been awarded the Spontelli
Family Scholarship in the
amount of $1,000. Stuart is a
member of the Visual Commu-
nication Technology Organi-
zation as well as Alpha Phi
Omega and was included on
the dean’s list in fall 2014. The
daughter of Don and Lorie
Stuart, 2751 Columbia Trail,
she graduated from Kings High
School in 2014.

WOOD
Bloomdale: Visual commu-

nication technology major

Madalyn Karcher has been
awarded a $1,000 Ardanall B.
Mason Memorial Scholarship.
The sophomore is a College of
Technology Ambassador. She
is a 2013 Elmwood High
School Graduate.

Bowling Green: Junior
Adam Coleman received the
Ardanall B. Mason Memorial
Scholarship in the amount of
$1,000. The visual communi-
cation technology major re-
ceived an associate degree in
digital media technology from
Terra Community College in
2006.

Kabeem King, a construc-
tion management major, was
the recipient of the Kuhlman
Corporation Scholarship in the
amount of $500. The senior is
a member of the Student Con-
struction Association as well
as Knowledge Is Necessary for
Growth and Success. He is a
2011 graduate of Woodward
High School in Cincinnati.

Pemberville: Adrienne Gets
was awarded the Ardanall B.
Mason Memorial Scholarship
totaling $1,000. A sophomore
majoring in visual communi-
cation technology is a mem-
ber of Alpha Xi Delta,
CHAARG and Dance Mara-
thon. She graduated from
Eastwood High School in
2013.

Perrysburg: Ashley
Landers-DuQuette is the re-
cipient of the Fredrick C. Stone
Memorial Scholarship and the
Ardanall B. Manson Memo-
rial Scholarship, totaling
$1,800. A sophomore study-
ing visual communication
technology, she is vice presi-
dent for membership develop-
ment of Phi Beta Phi. The 2013
Lake High School graduate is
the daughter of Denis and Terry
Perry, 3662 Libbey Road.

OUT OF STATE      
MICHIGAN
Wayne: Visual communi-

cation technology major
Collin Dozier was awarded a
$350 SFC Graphics Inc. Schol-
arship. The senior is a member
of Alpha Omega fraternity and
the National Honor Society of
Leadership and Success. The
2011 graduate of Advanced
Technology Academy is the
son of James and Veronica
Dozier, 13135 Pinehurst. 

MINNESOTA
Pennington: A Frederick C.

Stone Memorial Scholarship
of $800 was awarded to Tobin
Pietras-Swanton. The junior
aviation studies major is an
Honors College student, and
was named Aviation Student
of the Semester in 2014. The
son of Phillip Swanton and
Karen Pietras, 811 Theft River
Falls, is a 2013 graduate of
Lincoln High School.

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Rakeem Morton was the

recipient of the Jack Raney
Aviation Scholarship in the
amount of $800. He is a junior
aviation management major
and a graduate of Friendship
High School.

BGSU technology students awarded scholarships

BOWLING GREEN, OH,
June 2015: A second group
of Bowling Green State Uni-
versity students will be able
to study and conduct re-
search abroad next semester
thanks to the generosity of
an alumnus with a strong
belief in the value of inter-
national experiences.

Michael Hoskins, of Aus-
tin, Texas, a 1977 graduate,
pledged funds to establish
the Hoskins Global Scholar
Program, which will sup-
port as many as five students
annually. Last year he com-
mitted an additional
$100,000 to expand inter-
national opportunities for
students at the University
beyond the College of Busi-
ness Administration.

Student recipients are
granted $5,000 to support
their study abroad and al-
low them to explore a global
academic opportunity to en-
hance their experience.
BGSU is one of the few uni-
versities in the U.S. with this
type of academic program
available to undergraduate
students.

William-Lee Bosch, a jun-
ior from Bowling Green ma-
joring in film studies, will
join the BGSU program in
Salzburg, Austria. He will
research and document dif-
ferences between the Ger-
man/Austrian and American
film industries’ production
processes and how each one
represents different world
perspectives to
society. Bosch also plans to
make a documentary of his
own about how common
movie themes like sex and
drugs are portrayed in both
cultures. He plans to visit as
many film museums and fes-
tivals as possible and re-
search what documentary
themes are popular and
which are emerging. His
product will be a short docu-
mentary film showing the
opinions of European and
American students. His
mentor is Dr. Edgar
Landgraf, an associate pro-
fessor of German.

Daniel Gerken, a senior
and Honors College student
from Napoleon, Ohio, will
participate in BGSU’s ex-
change program at
Aberyswyth University in
Wales next spring. To
complement his major in
film production, for his
Hoskins project Gerken will
create a short documentary
on the music scene in Cardiff,
Wales. More than 20 local
music venues and indi-
vidual bands have agreed to
participate. The project will
allow him to hone his tech-
nical, creative and organi-
zational abilities. His men-
tor is Lucas Ostrowski, an
assistant professor in the
Department of Theatre and
Film.

Emily Matthews is a jun-
ior from Beachwood, N.J.,
majoring in international
studies and health promo-
tion. She will study abroad
next spring through the
School for International
Training program “Public
Health, Policy Advocacy,
and Community” in New
Delhi, India. In Ohio she is a

yoga instructor who is inter-
ested in yoga
therapy. Matthews will
spend time learning about
healing trauma through yoga
and stress management, as
well as yoga for the digestive
and respiratory systems. One
of her goals is trying to find
ways to make the technical
aspects of yoga therapy un-
derstandable and accessible
to people who do not know
much about it. Her BGSU
mentor is Amanda McGuire
Rzicznek, a general studies
writing lecturer and local
yoga instructor.

Jennifer Wohlgamuth, a
junior from Zanesville,
Ohio, majoring in interna-
tional studies, will also study
abroad in the spring in
Salzburg. Her project will
include both an internship
and research. She plans to
intern in a German travel
agency to learn about how
Europeans view travel and
how they use travel
resources. Then she will visit
both Croatia and Slovakia,
two emerging tourist
destinations. Wohlgamuth
is interested in discovering
ways to present travel infor-
mation to students who are
looking for an authentic ex-
perience abroad, so she will
also be researching techni-
cal aspects of delivering
travel information through a
variety of media such as
websites and blogs. She
plans to work in the travel
industry as her
career. Landgraf is also her
mentor.

When the students return
to BGSU, they will present
the results of their efforts in a
symposium designed to
share their new understand-
ings across campus. Upon
completion of their presen-
tations, they will qualify for
an additional $1,000 in sup-
port.

Hoskins has stayed con-
nected to his alma mater as
he rose to become an entre-
preneur and an early expert
in the big data industry. His
background is in computer
programming and systems
development. He has served
as president of Data Junc-
tion Corp., and after leading
the sale of the software com-
pany to Pervasive Software,
he served as its Chief Tech-
nology Officer. The com-
pany has been sold again,
and he continues to serve as
Chief Technology Officer for
the consolidated company,
Actian Corporation.

He has been inducted into
BGSU’s Dallas-Hamilton
Entrepreneurial Hall of
Fame, and is recognized as
one of the University’s 100
Most Prominent Alumni.

Hoskins graduated
summa cum laude with a
bachelor’s degree in busi-
ness administration and fi-
nance in 1977 from BGSU,
where his father, marketing
professor Bill Hoskins, de-
veloped the first interna-
tional programs in business.
Hoskins speaks three lan-
guages, has lived and worked
outside of the United States
for more than 15 years, and
has traveled to more than
100 other nations.

BGSU students receive funds
to study, research abroad
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BRAIN CORRELATES OF SHAMANIC STATES
OF  CONSCIOUSNESS  (HUM 89064)

Seeking advanced practitioners of shamanic healing to be volunteer participants
in a research study of how states of consciousness and brain activity change during
shamanic experiences.  We are looking for:

• Men and women aged 18 and over that:
• Have 5 or more years of practice in shamanic techniques involving journeying

and focused healing of individual people;
• Have experienced 2 years or more of formal shamanism training under expert

supervision;
• Listen to or use rhythmic drumming as part of shamanic journeying and healing

practices.
Study participation is 4 hours overall, including recording brain activity with a

comfortable electroencephalogram (EEG) net during a shamanic healing experi-
ence and while listening to music.

Study participation also involves completing brief cognitive tasks, and question-
naires about past experiences, consciousness states, personality, and emotion. Up
to 1.5 hours of the study can be done online or at home. Your participation in this study
will help to advance the field of consciousness research. Study participants will
receive a thank-you payment of $150.

Study participation locations will be primarily at or near the University of Michigan
Medical Campus, however, alternative locations may be arranged.

This study is being led by Drs. Richard Harris, George Mashour, and Tarik Bel-
Bahar at the University of Michigan Medical School (UMMS). This study has been
approved by the UMMS IRB.

 
If interested, contact Angelo Colmenero at:  avcolme@umich.edu
or 361-207-4367 for more information and a brief eligibility screening.

SUNDAY
AUGUST 9TH

LATINO
DAY

with the Toledo
Mud Hens

Hosted by La Prensa and
SAO.

ATHENS, Ga., June 13,
2015 (AP): Seventeen lucky
children put their minds to-
gether last week in a new
summer day camp at the
University of Georgia.

All students at
Oglethorpe Elementary
School, grades three through
five, the 17 were given the
opportunity to spend two
weeks working on creative
problem-solving in the morn-
ings and going on field trips
in the afternoons—last Tues-
day to the UGA Latin Ameri-
can Ethnobotanical Garden,
and last Wednesday to the
Athens-Clarke County Re-
cycling Facility, for example.

They are the first partici-
pants in a new summer camp
sponsored by the UGA Col-
lege of Education’s Center
for Latino Achievement and
Success, the “Future Innova-
tors Elementary Summer
Thinking Academy,” or FI-
ESTA. The goal is pretty
much found in the title of the
center—helping the children
do well in school.

Most of the children are
participants in a long-term
mentoring and tutoring pro-
gram the center has in coop-
eration with Oglethorpe El-
ementary, and all have one
thing in common—at home,
English is not the first lan-
guage, explained center di-
rector Pedro Portes.

They’re as bright as any
children, but research clearly
shows Latino children in
households where English is
not the first language are
more likely than average to
struggle in school, and may
fall behind several grades by
the time they’re set to begin
high school, Portes said.

“They don’t have some-
one at home to help them
with English, or who can
negotiate for them with the
school,” he said.

And research also shows
many students, especially
low-income students, fall
back in reading and other
school skills during the sum-
mer, he said.’

And before long, opti-
mism is likely to be replaced
with hopelessness in school,
he said.

Portes and Will Mira, the

SAN ANTONIO, June
17, 2015 (AP): After
months of preparation,
five eager teens from the
agriscience magnet pro-
gram at Madison High
School were finally re-
ceiving their special de-
livery at the Northeast
Side campus.

A van with the image of
a giant puppy splayed on its
sides turned into the park-
ing lot, bearing five dogs
flown from San Rafael, Cali-
fornia, to San Antonio by
Guide Dogs for the Blind.

“Come on down,” GDB
community field represen-
tative Sandi Alsworth said
that early June morning, mo-
tioning to the girls, who were
standing in the shade of the
agriscience building. Each
girl stepped up to take her 8-
week-old dog clad in a green
vest. Katie Hunt took Noni,
Estella Closner cradled
Nautica, Kayleigh Mungia
held Norton, Amantha
Cochran-Howard scooped
up Navy, and Marina
Orillane took Naples.

“I’m very excited,”
Estella, 17, told the San An-
tonio Express-News (http://
bit.ly/1dJtm0n) as Nautica
howled in the air. “I hope I
teach her what she needs to
be taught.”

The four juniors and one
senior will enter the new
school year with the dogs by
their sides in NEISD’s first
guide dog program. The
teens underwent a rigorous
selection process and passed
a GDB exam to be chosen as
volunteers in the puppy-rais-
ing program. Armed with
organized training and a
manual, they’ll be respon-
sible for providing the pups
a nurturing environment

and teaching them basic obe-
dience and good manners.

The teens cradled the pup-
pies in their arms as Alsworth
gave them the first of several
sessions geared to help them
successfully raise the dogs.
After 15 to 17 months, the
dogs will return to the GDB
campus, where they will enter
guide dog training. The puppy
raisers will be invited to gradu-
ation ceremonies to present
the dogs they’ve cared for to
their new owners.

The school was founded in
1942 and initially operated
out of a rented house in Los
Gatos, California, helping
wounded servicemen who had
lost their sight during World
War II. Since then, GDB has
created more than 12,500 part-
nerships between guide dogs
and blind or visually impaired
clients across the United States
and Canada. The service is
free for people admitted to the
program.

According to GDB, there
are more than 1,400 puppy-
raising families in nine states,
including Texas. Currently
there are 2,100 guide dog
teams in the field.

“It is a family project,”
Alsworth said. “It’s impera-
tive that the dogs have excel-
lent house behavior and it’s
important everyone in the
home knows the expectations
and understands the rules for a
puppy in a home.”

Janell McMullan, veteri-
nary science instructor, said
she was approached last
March by Barbara Chandler
from the San Antonio Guide
Dog program after Chandler
heard about the Madison FFA
team’s national win for their
veterinary science program.

McMullan said the stu-
dents are responsible for pro-

graduate student who’s ac-
tually running the camp,
hope the camp can help these
children avoid at least some
of that summer fallback.

On Tuesday morning, the
children were focused on
having fun as they talked
about how to solve a specific
problem faced not just by
them and their families, but
by the Athens community—
healthy eating.

They sat around a long
table in the College of
Education’s River’s Cross-
ing Building on College Sta-
tion Road, narrowing down
a long list of possible solu-
tions.

Earlier, they’d thought of
a couple of hundred things
that might help, then nar-
rowed the list down to 23;
Tuesday’s goal was to get it
down to six, and today they’ll
pare it down to one doable
goal, guided by graduate stu-
dents Octavia Ferguson and
Jeremy Piña of the College
of Education’s Torrance
Center for Creativity and
Talent Development.

“Do you want to get rid of
‘burn the junk food’?”
Ferguson asked.

“Yes!” was the resound-
ing chorus.

Veggie ice cream was also
a no-go. But Omar Ulloa won
over the group with a couple
of his ideas, including his
“Greasies vs. Veggies” video
game.

“It’s like the greasies are
the bad guys and the veggies
are the good guys,” he said.

Later, they visited the eth-
nobotanical garden on the
edge of UGA’s North Cam-
pus, lush with summer
growth, where Clarke Middle
School agriculture teacher
Debbie Mitchell and two
other guides took small
groups of the children
around. They explained what
the plants were and had the
children touch, smell and
taste some of them, like the
oily lemon verbena—very
popular in Argentina,
Mitchell said—and Hoja
Santa, which gives licorice
its flavor.

Mira and Portes hope the
camp builds a learning com-
munity among the young

participants, and the camp
turns into an annual event.

They also plan to continue
working with these children
for five to seven years with
tutoring, mentoring and
other aid, and to track their
academic success.

But to do it right, the cen-
ter needs grant funding or
other support it doesn’t yet
have, Portes said.

The camp is just one part
of a program Portes is trying
to build in Georgia, includ-
ing, among other things, bet-
ter training for teachers of
Hispanic students, tutoring
for students and research that
can track students through
their school careers and help
researchers know what works
and what doesn’t. Helping
these kids succeed helps not
only them but their commu-
nities, he said.

“We need a multifaceted
plan to reach these learners
at different points in their of
the lifespan,” he said. “I think
we could (erase those
achievement gaps) a lot faster
than five or seven genera-
tions,” he said.

For more information on
the Center for Latino
Achievement and Success in
Education, visit the website
coe.uga.edu/clase.

Information from: Athens
Banner-Herald, http://
www.onlineathens.com

viding food, lodging, bed-
ding and toys, and the FFA is
planning fundraisers to help
with expenses. GDB provides
basic veterinary care, dog
transportation, equipment
and training support.

“It’s a large commitment
for the students,” she said.
“The majority of our kids
who raise livestock, the maxi-
mum commitment would be
about a year.”

After the teens separated
to spend time with their new
charges, Kayleigh, 17, with
Norton in her lap, sat next to
her mother, April Mungia.

“It’s a big responsibility,”
Mungia said. “But it’s her
responsibility.”

Kayleigh, the only se-
nior on the team, said she
was a bit overwhelmed
when the van arrived, but
once she hugged Norton
everything felt right.

“It hits you like, I’m one
of the five that made it,”
Kayleigh said. “I’ll have a lot
on my plate.”

She has previously raised
swine and rabbits, and works
at a veterinary clinic.

Alsworth has volunteered
with guide dogs with for 22
years and has worked with
GDB for 18 years. She said
currently more than 50 stu-
dents across Texas volunteer
with the puppy-raising pro-
gram.

“This is all voluntary,”
Alsworth said as tears welled
in her eyes. “This is done out
of the goodness of these kids’
hearts. This is truly giving at
its highest, they get nothing
from this but the joy in their
hearts and changing
someone’s life.”

Information from: San
Antonio Express-News,
www.mysanantonio.com

Latino students tackle problem-solving at
UGA’s FIESTA camp
By LEE SHEARER, Athens Banner-Herald

5 San Antonio teens raise future guide dogs
By VINCENT T. DAVIS, San Antonio Express-News

Saturday,
September 5, 2015

For volunteer or vendor
opportunities call 419-870-6565
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WASHINGTON, DC,
June 11, 2015 (AP): Non-
Latino whites with US-
American Indian ancestry
make up a full half of the
current population of
mixed-race US-Americans
but are among the least
likely to say that they are
multiracial, according to a
study released Thursday.

This population is also
the more likely to be Re-
publican-leaning and con-
servative than the rest of
the multiracial popula-
tion, finds the study by the
Pew Research Center. But
they may someday be
eclipsed by other multira-
cial Americans, with the
majority of mixed-race
babies born in 2013 being
either biracial white and
black or biracial white and
Asian.

The Census Bureau es-
timates the number of mul-
tiracial US-Americans at
2.1 percent of the adult
population. During its sur-
vey, Pew asked people
about their race, the race of
their parents and the race
of their grandparents. With
those numbers, however,
the “Multiracial in
America” report finds that
6.9 percent of the popula-
tion in the United States is
of mixed race.

That’s a big jump from
the past and points to a
population that is expected
to grow, said Kim Parker,
Pew’s director of social
trends research. In 1970,
among babies living with
two parents, only 1 per-
cent had parents who were
different races from each
other. By 2013, that share
had risen to 10 percent.

“From 2000-2010 that
multiracial population grew
three times as fast as the over-
all population,” Parker said.
“And when we look at the
number of babies being born
that are mixed race and the
rise in interracial marriage,
we can see that not only is it
continuing to grow but the
growth could accelerate in
the future.”

The largest group of mul-
tiracial adults is biracial white
and Native-American, the
report said, with 50 percent
of the multiracial adults
claiming that dual ancestry.
Black and American Indian
adults make up 12 percent of
the multiracial population,
while those with a white and
black background make up
11 percent.

The biracial white and
American Indians are also the
one group “whose members
are the least likely to con-
sider themselves `multira-
cial,’” the report said. Bira-
cial white-Asian adults were
the most likely to say they
were multiracial and to con-
sider themselves multiracial.

For many multiracial
adults, their experiences are
similar to those who identify
themselves as single races.
For example, 40 percent of
mixed-race adults with a black
background said they have
been unfairly stopped by the
police because of their racial
background. However, only
6 percent of biracial white
and Asian adults and 15 per-
cent of white and American
Indian adults said they have
had this experience.

Racial identity can be
fluid for some people and
fixed for others, Parker said.
Thirty percent of the multira-

cial adults said they had
described themselves as
something other than mul-
tiracial earlier in their
lives, she said.

“Being multiracial is
not just a sum of the races
in your family tree,” she
said. “It’s also part of ex-
periences and upbringing
and it also can be fluid and
change over the life course
or when an individual is in
a certain set of circum-
stances.”

Biracial white and
American Indians are the
only multiracial group that
leans toward the GOP, with
the Republican Party hold-
ing a 53-42 percent advan-
tage over the Democrats, the
report said. All of the other
mixed-race groups—white-
Asian, black-white, black-
Native American, and black-
white-Native American—
favored the Democrats by
large numbers.

Like the rest of the
United States’ demo-
graphics, the composition
of the mixed-race Ameri-
cans is changing, the re-
port noted. Thirty-six per-
cent of mixed race babies
born in 2012 were biracial
white and black and 24
percent were biracial white
and Asia. Only 12 percent
were white and American
Indian, Parker said.

“That doesn’t necessar-
ily dictate how they will
identify when they grow
up, but it’s sort of an indi-
cator of maybe a shifting
composition,” she said.

Multiracial in America
report: http://
www.pewsocialtrends.org/
2015/06/11/multiracial-
in-america

Pew: White-Native American adults largest
multiracial group
By JESSE J. HOLLAND, Associated Press (Continuación de p.3)

escucharse “tanto el llanto
de la Tierra como el llanto
del pobre”, afirmó.

“Esta visión de la ‘ley
del más fuerte’ ha
engendrado una inmensa
desigualdad, injusticia y
actos de violencia contra
la mayoría de la
humanidad, dado que los
recursos terminan en las
manos del primero en llegar
o el más poderoso: el
ganador se lo lleva todo”,
indicó Francisco en el
texto. “Completamente
opuestos a este modelo,
están los ideales de
armonía, justicia,
fraternidad y paz
propuestos por Jesús”.

La encíclica “Laudato
Si” (“Alabado sea”) son
191 páginas de Francisco
en estado puro. Es un texto
accesible y directo lleno
de dardos que harán
sentirse incómodos a
muchos conservadores y
escépticos climáticos,
incluido el Congreso de
Estados Unidos, que
acogerá en septiembre el
primer discurso de un papa
en el Capitolio.

Es probable que
incomode a varios
aspirantes a la presidencia
de Estados Unidos, dado
que algunos republicanos,
entre los que hay católicos,
dudan de los argumentos
científicos sobre el cambio
climático y han dicho que
el pontífice debería
mantenerse al margen del
debate.

“No creo que debamos
politizar nuestra fe”, dijo
el aspirante a la candidatura
republicana a la
presidencia Jeb Bush, con-
verso al catolicismo, la
víspera de que se publicara
la encíclica. “Creo que la
religión debería tratar de
hacernos mejores como
personas, y menos sobre

dustry interests than Scrip-
ture or common sense.

He praises a “less is more”
lifestyle, one that shuns air
conditioners and gated com-
munities in favor of car pools,
recycling and being in close
touch with the poor and
marginalized. He calls for
courageous, radical and far-
sighted policies to transition
the world’s energy supply
from fossil fuels to renewable
sources, saying mitigation
schemes like the buying and
selling of carbon credits won’t
solve the problem and are
just a “ploy which permits
maintaining the excessive
consumption of some coun-
tries and sectors.”

What is needed, he says, is
a “bold cultural revolution.”

“Nobody is suggesting a
return to the Stone Age, but
we do need to slow down and
look at reality in a different
way, to appropriate the posi-

Encíclica papal pide revolución cultural para
salvar planeta

Pope urges revolution to save Earth, fix
‘perverse’ economy

tive and sustainable progress
which has been made, but also
to recover the values and the
great goals swept away by our
unrestrained delusions of gran-
deur,” Francis writes.

Some have dismissed the
Argentine pope as pushing
what they call Latin Ameri-
can-style socialism, but he
answered those critics just this
week, saying it was not a sign
of communism to care for the
poor.

Within the church, many
conservative Catholics have
questioned the pope’s heavy
emphasis on the environment
and climate change over other
issues such as abortion and
marriage.

Francis does address abor-
tion and population issues
briefly in the encyclical, criti-
cizing those in the environ-
mental movement who show
concern for preserving nature
but not human lives. The

Catholic Church has long
been at odds with environ-
mentalists over how much
population growth degrades
the environment.

John Schellnhuber, the
scientist credited with com-
ing up with the goal of keep-
ing global warming below 2
degrees Celsius (3.6 degrees
F), says it’s a “myth” that a
growing population is re-
sponsible for environmental
decay.

“It’s not poverty that de-
stroys the environment,” he
told the press conference
launching the document.
“It’s wealth, consumption
and waste. And this is re-
flected in the encyclical.”

Zoll and Borenstein re-
ported from New York. Asso-
ciated Press writers Karl Ritter
in Stockholm, Sweden, and
Daniela Petroff in Vatican
City contributed to this re-
port.

cosas que terminan en la
esfera política”.

Sin embargo, uno de los
argumentos centrales de
Francisco es que en realidad
no hay distinción entre los
seres humanos, su fe y el
medio ambiente.

“Todo está relacionado,
y nosotros los seres humanos
estamos unidos como
hermanos y hermanas en un
maravilloso peregrinaje,
entrelazados con el amor de
Dios por cada una de sus
criaturas y que también nos
une en cariñoso afecto con
el hermano Sol, la hermana
Luna, el hermano río y la
madre Tierra”, escribe.

Francisco, químico de
formación, asume como un
hecho que el mundo se está
calentando y la actividad
humana es la principal
responsable.

“La Tierra, nuestro hogar,
empieza a verse más y más
como un inmenso montón
de porquería”, escribió.

La encíclica se refiere a la
deforestación de la
Amazonía, el deshielo de los
glaciares árticos y la muerte
de arrecifes de coral, y critica
a los “obstruccionistas”
escépticos climáticos que
“parecen más preocupados
de enmascarar los problemas
u ocultar sus síntomas”. Y
culpa a los políticos de
atender más a los intereses
de la industria del petróleo
que a las escrituras o al
sentido común.

También elogia el estilo
sencillo por el que se le
conoce, rechazando el aire
acondicionado y las
urbanizaciones cerradas en
favor de coches compartidos,
reciclaje y la cercanía con
los pobres y marginados. El
papa pide políticas valientes,
radicales y a largo plazo para
que el suministro eléctrico
del mundo haga una
transición de los combus-

tibles fósiles a energías
renovables, y señala que la
compraventa de créditos de
emisiones de dióxido de
carbono no resolverá el
problema, y es sólo “un
ardid que permite mantener
el consumo excesivo de
algunos países y sectores”.

“Nadie propone volver
a la Edad de Piedra, pero sí
debemos frenar y mirar a la
realidad de forma diferente,
apropiarnos del progreso
positivo y sostenible que
se ha hecho, pero también
recuperar los valores y los
grandes objetivos
arrollados por nuestros
desatados delirios de
grandeza”, escribió Fran-
cisco.

Algunas personas han
criticado al papa, de origen
argentino, por defender lo
que consideran un
socialismo de estilo
latinoamericano. Esta
semana replicó de nuevo a
esas voces críticas y afirmó
que preocuparse por los
pobres no es un signo de
comunismo.

Dentro de la Iglesia,
muchos católicos
conservadores han
cuestionado el gran
hincapié del pontífice en
el medio ambiente y el
cambio climático sobre
otros asuntos como el
aborto y el matrimonio.

Francisco sí trata el
aborto y cuestiones de
población en la encíclica,
y critica a los ecologistas
que muestran
preocupación por
conservar la naturaleza,
pero no las vidas humanas.

Zoll y Borenstein
informaron desde Nueva
York. Los periodistas de As-
sociated Press Karl Ritter
en Estocolmo, Suecia, y
Daniela Petroff en el
Vaticano contribuyeron a
este despacho.

(Continued from Page 3)

Attention Cuyahoga County Voters

As required by the National Voter Registration Act of 1993 the Cuyahoga County
Board of Elections has scheduled the removal of over 51,000 voter registration
records.* The cancellation will occur on July 24, 2015. Voters are advised to
check the cancellation list which is posted on the Board of Elections website:
www.443vote.com.

Any individual who is scheduled for removal but wishes to remain eligible to vote
can be taken off the cancellation list by completing and returning a Voter
Registration Card to the Board of Elections at 2925 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio 44115. Voters may also update their name, and/or address on-line at the
Board of Elections website.

Registration Cards are available at public libraries, Ohio Bureau of Motor
Vehicles offices, most local municipal buildings, and the Board of Elections
website:  www.443vote.com.  All voters can confirm their status with the Board
of Elections by calling 216-443-VOTE (8683) or visiting the Board of Elections
website.

*Complete details on the voter cancellation process are available on the Board
of Elections website: www.443vote.com.

Saturday, August 8 and
Sunday, August 9
Downtown Columbus

Bicentennial Park
11:00 AM - 8:00 PM

Visit:  www.festivallatino.net
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Burkett Restaurant Equipment in Toledo,
Ohio is seeking to hire a Bilingual English/
Spanish Account Representative with
minimum of 2 years of sales experience.  Foodservice
experience preferred.  The ideal candidate will be
highly motivated and will have had prior success
taking incoming sales calls and leads. Excellent
communication, phone and computer skills are
required. Salary plus quarterly commission. To apply,
send cover letter and résumé via email to
careers@burkett.com, via fax to 419-720-4919, or
visit our careers page at www.burkett.com. 

Una felíz compañía con más que 20 años
busca una persona amable, honesta y
trabajador para limpiar y atender a la
gente de la oficina, la posición también
involucraría algun trabajo
adiministrativo.  Escríbanos a
nooneyja@yahoo.com o llama a James
a (419) 214-0666.

Part-time Office Clerk (Temporary)

The essential function of this position will be to
compile Customer Satisfaction Statistics in microsoft
excel, relieve the Receptionist during lunch and
breaks and assist the Operations Coordinator with a
variety of administrative/clerical tasks.

Application deadline:  Friday, June 26, 2015. For
more detailed information and to apply, please visit
www.pathwaytoledo.org. Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer: Federal and State laws apply to all forms of
employment decisions and actions and to employ-
ment practices.

NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE.

Wixey Bakery

Now hiring career-minded, task-oriented bakery help
for our high volume bakery, experience as a baker or
in a restaurant kitchen preferred.  Must be able to lift
50 lbs, shift is 4 am to noon.  Personality is a must!
Please apply at the bakery between 6am and 6pm
Tues-Sat. 2017 Glendale Ave.

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and Univer-

sity Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:

• RN Patient Care Coordinator
• Social Worker Patient Care Coordinator
• Staff Nurse
• Surgical Technician
• House Supervisor
• Staff Nurse First Assist (RNFA)

The University of Toledo offers an excellent sal-
ary and benefit package, which includes the Ohio
Public Employees Retirement System and State
Teachers Retirement System for faculty with em-
ployer contribution, medical coverage, paid sick
and vacation time, tuition to UT is waived for
employees and their eligible spouses and depen-
dents and 10 paid holidays.

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu

We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

MEAT CUTTERS WANTED!
Toledo Food Market is seeking motivated

individuals to be part of our team.  If you have
experience in meat cutting and or Mexican-style

cuisine, visit us in person at Toledo Food
Market or apply on our website.

Toledofoodmarket.com

Owens Community College seeks candidates for the
following position

Dispatcher:  This position will be responsible for answering multiple phone lines,
dispatching police officers, and responding to walk in traffic.  Must be able to work
night shifts and weekends.

Qualifications: High School Diploma or equivalent (G.E.D) required.

Owens Community College invites you to learn more about these exciting job
opportunities at https://jobs.owens.edu

Become part of our inclusive culture that embraces and celebrates diversity.

AA/EOE

DRIVERS:  Local, No-Touch Openings!
$3000 Sign-on Bonus! Excellent  Pay,

Comprehensive Benefits & More!
18 months CDL-A Experience

Call Penske Logistics:
1-855-835-3429

Early Intervention Developmental
Specialist

Professional needed to work with infants and tod-
dlers (ages 0-5 years) who have developmental
delays.  Must be able to provide developmentally
appropriate interventions using a family-centered
approach and have the ability to function well as part
of a team.  Requires a Bachelor’s degree in Early
Childhood Education, Special Education, Social Work,
Nursing or related area plus two years experience
working with infants and toddlers who are at-risk or
developmentally delayed and their families in a
professional, full-time, paid, supervised position.
Must have a good driving record.  We offer a competi-
tive salary and excellent benefits.  Send cover letter,
résumé, and references no later than July 1, 2015 to:

The Lucas County Board of DD
Human Resources / MK

1154 Larc Lane
Toledo, OH 43614

EOE

Tool Room Bench Associate

GEM Inc., in Walbridge Ohio has an immediate
opening for a full-time bench associate in the Tool
Room.  Responsibilities include: checking all tools
that come in from job sites into warehouse; unloading
trucks; painting equipment; repairing electric, air,
gas and hydraulic tools, and other tool room duties as
assigned. Candidates must be able to operate a
forklift and lift 70 lbs., or more. Previous experience
repairing tools, and a forklift certification would be a
plus.  This position will require some overtime.

We offer a competitive wage and benefits pack-
age.  To apply, send your résumé to:

GEMresume@rlcos.com

GEM Inc., is an EEO Employer

TARTA IS HIRING DRIVERS
Full and Part-Time

$10-$14.57/hr.
www.TARTA.com/Careers

Hiring TARPS Mobility Specialist

Oversee assessment process for individuals
applying for use of paratransit services.

Bachelor degree in social services, education,
rehabilitation or related area.

Minimum one year experience working in
habilitation.

www.TARTA.com/Careers

Atención Electores del Condado de Cuyahoga

Tal como lo exige la Ley Nacional de Inscripción de Electores de 1993 la Junta
Electoral del Condado de Cuyahoga ha programado la eliminación de más de
51,000 registros de inscripción de electores.* La cancelación tendrá lugar el 24
de julio de 2015. Se aconseja a los electores que miren la lista de cancelación
que se ha publicado en el sitio web de la Junta Electoral: www.443vote.com haga
un clic en español, la lista se encuentra en la página inicial.

A todo aquel que esté programado para eliminarse pero que desee permanecer
elegible para votar se le puede quitar de la lista de cancelación si completa y
devuelve una Tarjeta de Inscripción de Electores a la Junta Electoral a 2925
Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115. Los electores también pueden actualizar
su dirección en línea en el sitio web de la Junta Electoral.

Las Tarjetas de Inscripción se encuentran disponibles en las bibliotecas públicas,
en las oficinas del Departamento de Vehículos de Motor de Ohio, en la mayoría
de los edificios municipales locales, y en el sitio web de la Junta Electoral:
www.443vote.com clic en español. Todos los electores pueden confirmar su
estado con la Junta Electoral llamando al 216-443-VOTE (8683) o visitando el
sitio web de la Junta Electoral.

*Los detalles completos sobre el proceso de cancelación de electores se
encuentran disponibles en el sitio web de la Junta Electoral: www.443vote.com,
clic español.

Drivers: Owner
Operators &

Company to drive
for Ace Doran. 

Full benefits, Home
weekends. CDL-A,

2years exp, 23
yoa. Missy/Gary
419-288-3087

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED
AD IN LA PRENSA

CALL TODAY!
(419) 870-2797  •  (440) 320-8221 LaPrensa1.com

Driver – Highway Construction
ES Wagner Company is a heavy civil & highway

construction firm based in Oregon, OH. We have
openings for semi-dump and bottom-dump drivers.
Candidates should have a class A CDL and a minimum
of 3 years’ experience. $20.05/ hr. Excellent benefits
available. Construction experience strongly preferred.
Clean driving record and pre-employment drug test
required. Resumes should be submitted ASAP; email
resume@eswagner.com; fax (419) 691-0429; or mail to
ES Wagner Co., Attn: Human Resources, 840 Patchen
Rd., Oregon, OH 43616. No phone calls. ES Wagner
Company is an Equal Opportunity Employer.



2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn tortillas but provide all of
your Mexican Food Products.

SUPPLIERS OF MEXICAN FOOD PRODUCTS

Have a Classified Ad? Email ad to classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com for cost! 419-241-8284
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Housing
Cleaning
Service

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

•  Residential
•  Commercial

Serving East &
 West Cleveland

SANCHEZ
ROOFING
Preventive mainte-
nance; roof repairs;
r u b b e r
roofing;
r e - r o o f
shingles;
30 years exp; roof coat-
ings; roof leaks; power
washing;
Se habla español!

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

Happy 8th Birthday Adrianne and
12th Birthday Anthony, June 18th

SPLENDID!
WHEN DO YOU LEAVE?

SO  YOU’RE  AGAINST
IMMIGRATION?

Affordable Apartments
Applications being accepted for efficiency

and 1 bedroom apartments for eligible seniors and
physically disabled adults. Rents below market

rate, utilities included. Located in beautiful,
historic downtown Perrysburg.

For more information contact:
Elm House Apartments

419-874-2376
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LA PRENSA SALES:  LORAIN/CLEVELAND  440-320-8221
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LA PRENSA SALES: COLUMBUS 614-571-2051  •  TOLEDO SALES 419-870-2797

BYOB & Lawn Chairs

Join Our Team!
NOW HIRING

DRIVERS / MOVERS
Columbus * Cleveland * Cincinnati

�Full Time/ Part Time
�Great Pay
�Benefits
�Growth Opportunity
�Bonuses/Tips

APPLY TODAY!  Call 614-785-9595

Elaina Hernández, director of El Corazón de México folkloric dance group, at The
Believe Center’s annual fundraising carnival, June 12-14.


